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-L, ., IN CHAMBERS, APRIL 16TH, 1912.

'RE-X EX REL. MORTON v. ROBERTS.

'R XEX REL. MORTON v. RYMAL.

qicipal ElectI'ors-Township Councillors - Candidate De-
clared Elected by Acclamaton-Property Qualification-
Municipal AUi, 1903, sec. 76-Sale of Qualifying Property
afi r Elcinbut before Declaration of Quialific-ation--
Mort gage T'aken for Purchase-moncy-- Q ualificat ièon as
MUort gagre-Defect in Dechiration -Leave~ toRmd-
Kiffert on Seat of Councillor of Ceasinq to Ibid Quia1ifýjifg
Properly.-Application of Quo Warranto Prioc dure w, nder
Mtii,-cipal .Ict-Notre of Motion-Arnendm)ent-A.,ppeat--
Cosis.

A4ppeals by the defendants from orders of the Junior Judge
the. County Court of the County of Wentworth declarîng
t tiie defendiants had Iost the riglit to hold thieir seats as
neillor and dleputyve respectively for the towvnsipl of
ton having beeomne dlisquialified since their election.
Both defendlants wvere declared elected by aelaimation at
municipail eleetion for the year 1912.

Roberts had been asesdas a freeholder on, a cranlot,
waa wdmittedIly "quialified" at the time of the eleetion.

deed djatedl the -)tl January, 1912, and reitrdon thle
owling dlay, hie eoniveyed the land absoluttely to on, Mlac-
ali, having on the 1 st *lannary taken a motaefor $4,100.
t1ii. 8t.h January* , notwithstanding this transfer, he made a
laiation of qualification, purporting to b-, in pursuance of

,811 of theo Consolidated Municipal Ad(, 19031. and( ainend-
pha, an(] upon that day took his seat as counc-illo. andl vOn-
m4e to hol it.

,To b. reqorted ir, the Ontario Law ~pts
97-m., o.wt.x.
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The declaration omitted the word "and" between thec wor<
"have " and " had " in the third ulne of the form in sec. 3 11.

Rymnal had also been assessed for certain property, aun
admiittedly was "qualified" at the time of the election; but 1
also, conveyed bis property by deed dated the 28th Deceinbe.
1911, registerod on the 23rd January, 1912, on which day tl
transaction was completed by Rymnal takîingý a mlortgage fi
$4,5(x), part of the purchase-mnoney and hnigover th 1e de.
On thie 8th January, 1912, Rymal made a declaration, in tj
same defective form as that made by Roberts, and toolk hisse
as deputy reeve and still claimed it.

J. G. Pariner, K.C., for the defendant Roberts.
A. M. Lewis, for the defendant Rymal.
W. A. H. Duif, for the relator.

RIDDn~L, J.. . . . The learned Judge proceeded on ti
ground that the property qualification of a inember of a mur
cipal couneil was a continuing qualification; aind. that once t]
property qualification originally necessary was lost, the mnu
bent of the office becamne ipso facto disqualified.

In the view 1 take of the case, I do not think I need p.
uapon thant question. Lt is, however, to be observed that fro
the very earliest times the qualificationr hais been express8ed(
be thiat entitling al person to be elected....

[Referencee to 1 Vict. eh. 21 ; 4 & 5 Vict. ch. 10, se.
12 Vict. ch. 81, secs. 22, 57, 65, 83; C....1859 ch. 54, sec,
3 Edw. VIT, ch. 19, sec. 76.]

Sometimes, indeed, the provision is negative, as nt proe
and somretimps positive, as was the original form-but, whethi
it be -"no person but" or " every peýrson who, " it is alwaym "

be elected. "
Language quite different was used almnost front the fluet

respect of certain cases. ...
tReference to the cases of particular classes of peruona n,

to "bé qualified to b. inembers of thé council" or to ''beo
disquauiified." Se 3 Edw. VIT. eh. 19, sec. 207,]

The difference in terminology affords a very cogent arg-
ment againist the viéw that the Legisiature iutendéd the sa
of the qualifying property to operate as an act ipofacto di
qualifying the mnember, ait ail events after p)ropér declarati<
of qualification made....

On the other hand, a consideration of the formi of the. orn
or déclaration affords a stroug argumient that the ownership i
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REXV EX REL. MORTON v. ROBERTS. 19

property on which the qualification is based must con-
Le-at ai events untîl the oath or declaration is made....
From a very early period it has been a statutory require-
it that a concillor, etc., should make a, declaration (or

an oath.)...
tueference to, 1 Vict. ch. 21, secs. 9, 36; 4 & 5 Viet. ch.
secs. 15, 16; 12 Vict. ch. 81, sec. 129; C.S.U.C. 1859 ch. 54,
175; 29 & 30 Viet. ch. 51, sec. 1-t8; 36 Viet. eh. 48, sec. 211;

klw. VI 1. ehi. 19, sec. 311; 6 Edw. VIL. ch. 34, sec. 10.]
The statute, in my view, lays down thrce pre-requisites tû
e jure occupation of the office (I do not pause to, inquiTe
to otliers) : (1) possession of property qualification; (2)
tien. by acclamation or otherwisc; (3) making the deelar-
ýn prescribed. Absence of any one of these will prevent the
:being filledl de jure-absence of one or ail will not, of

rse, prevent it being fiiled de facto....
[Reference to Dillon on Municipal Corporations, 5tli cd.,
395, andi Amierican cases cited in note (1) on p. 680; Rex.

5wyer, 10 B. & C. 486; Rex v. Mayor, etc., of Winchester,
L. & E. 215 ; Regina ex rel. Clancy v. St. Jean, 46 U.C.R.
81. 82; Regina ex rel. Clancy v. Conway, 46 U.C.R. 85, 86;
ted States v. Bradley, 10 Peters 343; United States Bank
)andridge, 12 Whcat. 64.]
It eau searcely be seriously argued that the declaration

mis 1 "to the effect" of the form in the statute....
s wholly absurd to suggest or argue that dcclaring "I have
property," etc., is to the saine effeet as declaring "I have
bad property,," etc.

It must be hield that neither respondent is de jure a ment-
eZ th~e concil.

W. have neit to consider whethcr the presenit procedure is
n to the relator....
[Reference te Regfina ex rel. Grayson v. Bell, 1 U.C. L.J.
L130, and Regina ex rel. Halsted v. Ferris, 6 U.C.L.J.N.S.
Rex v. Darley, 12 0l. & F. 520; Regina ex rel. Moore v.

;le, 24 O.R. 407; Askew v. Manning, 38 U.C.R. .145; 12
t, eh, 81, sec. 1 46; CS.U.C. 1859 ch. 54, secs. 1*27 128 (1) ;
& 30 Viot. ch. 51, secs. 130, 131; 36 Viet. ch. 48, secs. 131,

R .8.O. 1877 chi. 174, secs. 179, 180; 55 Vict. ch. 42, sec.
6 0 Viet. ch. 15, sehiedule C (44) ; 3 Edw. VIIL chi. 18, sec.

6 Edw. VII. eh. 36, sec. 26; 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 73, sec. 71 (1).]
Tescope of the statutury remcdy being extcudcd tu cever

case of a contest as te, a deputy reeve s and a councillor s
àt te sit, there eau be no doubit that the practice followed here
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It would seem that the facts aï to the transfer of the.
erty-and, 1 suppose, the form of the declaration--camie
knowledge of the relator within six weeks of the applici
and, consequiently, hie is in tinie under the aniendient of
7 Edw. VIL. ch. *0 sec. 5....

1 think the notice of motion may be amended so timay set rip the omission to make the statutory declaration.
The mere fact thiat a proper deelaration was not been

does flot in itself coxnpel the Court te declare the.
vacant....

.[Reference to the St. Jean and Conway cases, before
46 U.C.R. 82, 85.j

The forni of the deciaration contemplates that the d
ant shall have, at the time of making the declaration, the~
fication. . . .The refusai te niake the declaration is
valent te a refusai. of the office, even if the party is inca
of nxaking it: Attorney-General v. Reed (1678), 2 Moo,
Starr v. Mayor, etc., of Exeter (1683), 2 Lev. 116, 2
158; Rex v. Larwood (1693), Carth. 306.

If the elected can 110W makre the declaration required b-
311, then, under Regina ex rel. Claney v. Conway, supra,'
should be aliowed to do so, and se, make their occupancy c
offce de jure, as it îs 110W de facto.

Thie position of a mortgagee la well understood: hie hia
legal estate in the land, holding the legal estate and the.
as security for his debt. Ta this legal estate sufficient? .

[Reference te 4 & 5 Viet. eh. 10, sec. 10; 12 Viet. clisecs. 22, 57, 65, 83; 22 Vict. ch. 99, sec. 70; 29 & 30 Viet. ci
sec. 70; 36 Vict. eh. 48, sec. 71; R.S.O. 1877 chi. 174, sec
46 Viet, chi. 18, sec. 73; 49 Viet. ch. 37, sec. '2; R.S.O. 188
184, -sec. 73; 55 Vict. ch. 42, sec. 73; R.S.O. 1897 chi. 223
76; 3 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, sec. 76.]

I thiink thiat the Legisiature miust have lad i11 view
difference betwecn legal and equita1le estates; and that
lang-uage now eipoediffering as it does froin that foru
used, miust he given full effeet to.

Whiat estate, thien, h1ad Rymnal at the tive of tlie lec
and what estate hias hie 110W?...

At thie timte of the election hie hiad a legal estat. w
4,500 and miore-no equitable estate hiad been earved. ou
it. Now lie lans thie very saine legal estate, but it is worth
$4,500, for an equitable estate hias been created, cutting d
the value.

I tluxtk thiat, oinploving the language of sec. 76, Rymal
as owner, a legal freeheld which iq assessed ini hla owin nain
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NA TIONYAL TRUST 00. v. TRUSTS AND GUARAYTEE CO. 1093

Iast revised assessment roll of the munîcipality to at least
value of $4,500."
3txt it la argued that xnortgagees cannot bceconsidered per-
i contexnplated by the statute, and that they could flot
[ify tuiless they were in possession. . . I eau find
iing i prineiple or authority to preveut a mortgagee who

9esd for the property qualifying on his legal estate.
l'le sainie considerations apply also to Rloberts.
if thiey miake a proper declaration within ten days, theix
eal will be allowed, but without costs here or below. They
given an indulgence in heing allowed to make now adeclar-
iout whiich they had no riglit to their seats. . . . If
deelaration hie flot made by either within ten days, the

cal of that one will be disinissed with costs.
While it is, in my view, probable that there is no necessity
n whichi should have been made three months ago, and
thc relator to file an aifildavit that the facts as to the defeet
lie declaration came to his knowledge only within six weeka
ire the niotice of motion was sereed, lic will be permitted to,
;o, if so advised, for the greater caution in caseof an appeal
n. tiiis decýision or in case either of the defendants faits to
ce the proper declaration.

IT10NAL TRUST ýCO. v. TRUSTS AND GUARANTBE
CO.

rip.,y-Wnding-up-Realisation of .4ssets-Claim by Mort-
gag.. to Procceds-Contestation by Liquidator-Mortgsge
(JIoi>ring Chiat ici Pro peri y-" Ploating >Secuerit y" - i-
valUity-Bills of Sale and Chatte Mortgage Act-Neoes-
aUty for RegistratÎon-Agreement not to làegister-Book-
debgs-Validity of Assignment wit ho ut Rpgistration-Sta-
ts of' Liquidator to Coul est Cli-oieNcsiyfor
Addition of Creditor as Party-Winding-wp Act, sec. 33.

This action, the nature of which is explainedl in former notes
Ireports, 2 O.W.N. 761, 1314, 24 O.L.R. 286, wus tried be-
iTwrTZuL, J., without a jury, ou the llth March, 1912.,

R. C. II. Cassels, for the plaintiff.
W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the defeudant.

!(d in the Ontarîo Law Reports.
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TErTzEL, .:-h plaintift is trustee for bondiiolders of
the Raven Lake Portland Cernent Company, hereinafte'r re
ferred to as -the eompany," and the defendançitn ia liquidjator
Of that comlpanv iunder the Dominion 'Wining-ulp Acet.

Byý mortgag1e dateci the l3th September, 1904, the comjpaýny
duly ratca.ssigneci(, tranisferreci, conveye(l, a nd i ortgaged
to thle plintiff În trust, subject to a cert ain othevr mlortgl'age,
ail anid singluhir its undertakings then mnade or in c'ourse O!
construction or thereafter to be eonatruced, together wvith al
thie properties, reai or personal, tola, incornes, aud sources Of
niioniey, rigýhts, privileg-es, and franc-hises, owvned(, held, or eu-
joyeci by it, then or at any timne prior to the full paymient of
the bonds thereby secuireci, to secure pay*mdiint of thie bonds
inentione i n the miortgagte, amiounting to $50,000, and interpst.
The landis are specificaily set out in a sehiedule attache([ to the
niortgage-ý. The niortgagre aiso purports to cover "aill uaehinery
of eeynature and kini, inciudfing ail tools and implemnents
useci inioncto heeih whichi are now or whieh mya
hereafteri durinig the cuirrency of this xnortgage, be brolught iupon
the said lanids or inito anY of thec buildinigs thereon, ineluidiiig
ail mcneyuseci or to be used in I te mianiufacture of ernent
and plant and tools connected therewith. . . . The dredge
at Ilavenl Lake, the mnachinery, tools, etc., to be deemned Rixtures
for tiie purpose of this rnortgage, whether the sanie shaHl b
actually affixed to the said lands or buildings or neot."

The 23rd and 24th clauses rcad as foilows: ''And it is
further hereby dechired and agreed, for the purpose of thua
iortgaige security, that ail inachinery, plant, and personal

property of the cornpany are to b. considered fixtures te the
realty, and it ia expresly understood and agreed that this
rnortgage is flot to bc registered as a bill of sale or chattel
xnortgage. Provided and it ia hereby declared that tiie com-
pany mnay at ail tirnes, so long as there is no default in payrn.nt
of principal or interest on the said bonds or otherwise here-
under, seil and dispose of its manufactured producta in the
ordinary course of business free frein the. lien of tuis mort~.
gage.">

Eaceh bond, a copy of whielh is set forth ini the rnortqae,
contains this clause: "This bond is one of a series, arnointiug
in the aggregate to $50,000, and is secured by a mortgage, duiy
exceuted according to law, conveying to the National Trust
Company Liinited, as trustee, ail the. present and future rea
and personal properties, rights, franchises, and powers o! the
Raven Lake Portland Cerinent Comipany iritd as by refer
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NA~TIONAL TRUST CO. v. TRUSTS ANDJ GUARANTE CO. 1095

toW the said mortgage wilI more fully appear; the naturt

lie seeurity, the rights of the holders of the bonds secured by

wid the termis o7f the trust, appear by the said înortgage, to

eh reference is hereby expressly dîrected, and whieli terras

made a part of this bond."
The miortgage contains the usual provisions for re<lemnption,

1 that, until default the mortgagors shall be perrnittedl "to

iss, operate, manage, use, and enjoy the niortgaged preis,ýes,

1 to taLke and uise the rents, incomes, profits, and issues there-

in the, saine manner and to the same extent as if these

eents hwaI not been exeeuted."
It aisoe ontains elaborate provisions enabling the mort-

cees, upon default, to take possession and operate or seli the
rtgagedl premlises.
The maortgage was duly registered against the lands covered

ýrby, but was flot filed as a chattel mortgage, nr was ai»'-

ng done toecomply with secs. 2, 3, or 23 of the Bills of Sale

1 Chattel Mortgage Aet-as, from the beginning, the plain-

has assumied that the provisions of that Act did flot apply

the mortgage.
on the 14th -'eptiiiier, 1907, the company inade a generai

;lgnmient for the benefit of its creditors, to H1enry R. Mortoni,

Le entered iute p)ossession as assigilce and proeeeded to realise

en the personi estaite of the eompany.

By order dated thie 2Oth September, 1907, iinade under

*Domninioni W\indling-up Act, the eompany was declared to be

jolveut and ordered Wo be woundl up, the defendant appointed

oviuional liquiidator, and a reference directed te Mr. MeAndrew,

i Official Referee, to appoint a permanent liquidater, and Wo

kte ail neces.ýsaryv proeeding-s for and in eonnection with the

nuding-up of the compa),ny. On the 3Oth November, 1907, the

ýfnat was ippointed permanent liquidator.

The appoiutmnent of liquidator having supersededl that of the

gignE e the former took possession of ail the asets of the

pIpauy, and proceeded to convert the saime iute money and

eollect oultstanding awcounts, and generaily te administer the

fair of the coinpany.
The lirst dlaimi maey the plaintiff te assets and proceeda

affltc; in the djefendanît' hands was by a notice iu October,

)09 i which the plaintiff eaims ail the proceeds of the,

mets of the comnpany reailised by the, defendant as liquidater,

md ai Cther asets (if any) whîch may be uurealised ini the

snsof the liquidator, upon the ground that ail sucli a.mets

elgdte the plaitiif by virtue of the abuve-r-eeited( mort-
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No thig -appear8 to have been done under thîs notice unti
28th Sep)tember, 1910, when joint objections to the plain
dlaîim were flled and served by the defendant and the lmpPlaster Cnrnpany Limited, the latter "on behlf of thems.and ail other creditors of the Raven Lake Portland Cernent 1panyý, L.imited, " upon the ground, among others, that the rge was void for non-compliance with the Bills of Sale and (tel Mdortgage Act, and that the assets were flot eovered 1),mnortgage. Ilstead of adjudicating upon the claim and the otions thereto, the learned Referee on the 3rd Novemiber,
granted leave to issue a writ and proseeute an action againa
defendant "in respect of goods and chattels and b)ook-(debts
choses in aiction formerly belonging to the Raven Laike Po>rtCernent C'ompany Limited or the J)roceeds thereof clairnei
the National Trust Company Liîiîted."

This action was accordingly brought, but it is to be obsethat the other contestant, the Imperial. Plaster Comipany Lied, was neither muade a party to the action, nor was its objet
adjudicated upon by the Referee.

An application was muade to the Master in Chambers bydefendant to have thiat company added as a party defendjbut the motion was refnsed, and the refusai was sustaine,appeal, without prejudice to an application being made totrial Judge, if it should appear to hirn that the proposed defiant is a necessairy party to enable him to adjudicate upon
title to the money in question....

The foilowing questions arise for determination :-(1) Does the rnortgage bind the goods and chattels ini q'fion, notwithstanding the provisions of the Bills of Sae
Ohattel 'Mortgage Act?

(2) Does the mortgage b)ind the book-accounits in quces
or any of theru?

(3) Io the defendant, as liquidator, entitied to contestpliîntiff's laîi on the ground that the provisions of the Bof Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act were not complied with?
(4) If the defendant is not so entitled, should tMe ImpeiPlaster Company Limited be acided as a party defendan.t?
Upon the first question, counsel for the plaintiff submnit* tthe mortgage creates a fioating security, and as sueli extejto ail personal property of the eompany, whether existing at

date of the mortgage or subsequently acquired, and relie ulthe decision ini Johnston v. Wade (1908), 17 O.L.R. 372...
[Reference to the faets of the case cited and quoatq

fromn thre judgments.]
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The validity and effeet of wliat is called a "floating charge"
the property, both present and future, of a company, has
n the subjeet of much judicial consideration in Engiand.
e cases are coliected and discussed ini Palmer's Company
w, 9th ed., pp. 307-311....
As to the injustice to, subsequent execution creditors arising
in the nature of a floating security, as defined by the author-
ý., se-c observations of Buckley, J., ini In re London Pressed
age Co., [1905] 1 Ch. 576, at p. 583; aiso the dissenting
Igmient of Garrow, J.A., in Johnston v. Wade, 17 O.L.R.

392 et seq.
That case (Johuston v. Wade) is, therefore, differentiated
«n this case by the fact that in this case the bonds do not
-ate the chargeP, but a mortgage is given which creates the
irge in favouir of a trustee for the bondhotders; and, aithougli
emibraces the company's real as welt as its personal prop-
y, I think that, so far as it purports to charge personal prop-
y, it la clearl-y a "mortgage or conveyance intended to oper-
as a mortgagc of goods an~d chattels, " within the meaning of
a. 2 and 23 of our Bis of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act;

d, not having been accompanied by au immediate delivery
d an aetual and continued change of possession of the things
,tgaged, and not having been registered as a chattet mort-
ge, la, as stick, under sec. 5 of the Act, "absoluteiy nuit and
ýd as against creditors of the mortgagor."

ANs a chiattel mortgage, it was also void ab initio as against
ýditors, according to the view of the tate Chief Justice
mong in Clarkson v. Meluater & Co. (1895), 25 S.C.R. 96,
Pp. 105-6, by reason of the agreement that it shouid not
registered under the Bils f Sale and Chattel Mortg-agc Act.
Then as to the book-debts, it is well-settled that they are

t within the Bitls of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Aýct, and
it a transfer of them dom not require registration: Kitei-
r v. Hicks (1884), 6 O.R. 739; Trilby v. The Officiai Re-
ver (1888), 13 App. Cas. 523; Thibaudcau v. Paul (1894),
ftR 385.
While the mortg-age ini question does not speceialy mcen-

m. proelent or future book-debts, 1 thunk the languiage e"undeîr-
rings . tog-ether with . . . incomne and sources
revenue, moneys, riglits, privileges . . . held or enJoyed
it now or at any time prior to, the fuil payment," etc., is
Sciently comprehensive to create an equitahie charge on
ment and future book-debts: Re Perth Flax and Cordlage Co.

908), 13 O.W.R. 1140; . . . Government Stock Co. y.
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Manila, [1897] A.C. at p. 86; and Buckley's Companies At.,
9th ed., pp. 230-231.-

1 amn of opinion, therefore, thiat as to any book.debts that
were unpaid at the date of the assigurinent by the com11pany«,v the
plaintiff is entitled to recover thie amount thiat was reailised
therefrom by the assignee or thie defendant, and thiat the fiact
that no notice of the charge was given by the plaintiff to the
debtors does not, as arued by Mr. Laidlaw, iltter thiat right.
Tlpon this point, Thibaudeait v. Paul (u Ra),i Perth Flax
and Cordage C'o. (spaand Eby-I3ain Co. v. Montreal Plaek-
ing Ce. (1908), 17 OURJ. 292, are, 1 think, conclusive.

The question of thie righit of the defendant, as liqjuidator,
to contest the plaintiff's claimi under the miortgage and to iiol4
the prcesof the chattel property for thec benefit of the eredi-
tors, has giveni me mucl1i trouble; bunt 1 hiave arrived at the eon-
clusion that the defendant has thiat righlt, and that it is net
neccssary for the purpose of adjuidicating upon the titi, to
the. fuind in question to add the, Imperial Plaster Cmaya

f Reference to sec. 33 of the Windinig-uip Act; Palmer 's C2om-
pany Law, 9th ed., p. 395.]

While the titie of the. estate of the comnpany' does net, uinder
the Aet, vest iu the liquidator, it mnust clearly be his dunty, a
au officer of the Court, wheu lie has iu hie cuestody property te
which th(,ecompa)ny appears te be entitled, te protect that prop-
erty for the henefit of the creditors -who mnaY b. interested
therein. Now, whien the defendant, as liquidator, teok pose9
sien of ther property in queçstion, whiich was then lu tiie posses
sion of tii. coinpany-'s assiguee for creditors, the liquidator )ia4
ne notice of any claimi of the plaintifr, nor, 80 far as 1 e-an ne,
hadl he any notice of such claimn until after the echattol prop-
erty had been convertedl into inoney; aud, when he se to*k
possession, it was p)roperty t. which, within thineuauing of soe.
33, the, comipany or its aseig-nee for creditors "appenre.d te b.
entitied. ".

[Reference to In re 4janadian Camiera Co. (1901), 2 Q.L.R.
6717, at p. 679. ]

I3eing, therefore, f romi the beginnîng, primna facie Iaw-fnlly in
possession of tiie property in question as an offleer of tii- Court,
aud hiuas 1 find, converted the same into money witiiout
notice of the, plaintiff's aegdlien, and being- charged ivithl the
duty of aplyling theprced in paymnent o! the. opany's

retoein d ne course o! admninistration, 1 iield tiiat th. de-
fendant ie entitled, in right of tii. creditors repr.s.nt.d by it
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~ud te toontcst, iii tliis action the validity of the plain-
i mortgage.
Jnd-r thv e icumstancv-ts fondc in this case, the liquidator
tbiDk, entitled to maintain in defence of the action the

rior elaim of the creditors whom lie represents....
Refereniee to Clerke & Linsdell on Torts, 3rd ed., p. 552.1
lere the defendant's position îs strengthcncd by th-, fac(t

at th.e time of the action the prima facie titie, by posse.ssion,
in the defendant. Se further as to defence of title of

'i party, Richards v. Jcnkins (1886), 17 Q.B.D. 544, afflrmed
8 Q D.4,51.
[udgmnent will be in favour of the plaintiff for payment by
defendant of ail money realised frorn book-debts outstand-

and unpaid at the date of the assignment, I 4th September,
i; but dismissing the other dlaims of the plaintiff; and

aring, that the notaeis as a chattel mortgage void as

~nst the eredlitors of the coinpany. No costs of action to

er party, but the dlefendant's costs, as betwcen solicitor and
at, wilI bie paid ont of the balance of the fund.

[f the parties cannot agree upon the ament tW be paid to the

ntiff, there wiIl bc a reference to the Master lix Ordinary,
i coots of suchi referencc reservcd until after the Master 's
>rt.

RE -FARRELL.

I--C'o,.str-ue4io*ý-»Spos ton ofRsdeCdkl-nOl
.çs *ncr-Revocation - "Balance" Anitn iW3Îs - In com e
-Ezpenses of OIbtainin4g Probate-Absolute it of Com-
pany-skores.

',%otion 1by the, trustees under the will oif Doiiciik Farr-eil,
saoeýd, for an order d1,etrraining certain questions arising in

administration of the trusts as to the proper construction of
~wiIll

GIyn Osier, for, thie trustees.
L. F. 1jellnxuth, 'K.(',., for Catharine Forbes and othe(r legatees

1 for a]] the infants.
D. L. 1eCtirthiy, K.C., for Edm-ard Farrell.
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TEETZEL, J. :-The most ifflcuit question for deterniuna
is question (a): "Who is entitled to the> residluary estate, lia,regard to clauses 17 and 19 of the will and the codicil dated
20th March, 19091"

Clatisws 17, 18, and 19 read as follows-
"17. In further trust after payaient of annuiities and all o~bequiests andi expIenses te divîde the ineomne to be derivedl fmy residuep estate equally between Eva Farrell Dorothy Fatandl Cyril Farreil the children of my son Vincenit F. Fatand M4innie Ejuin and Catharine Forbes thie ehildren ofdaugliter Mary Finn and in the event of fliù death of any. sgrandeildren wiîthout issue him or hier surviviug the pareshare of the capital £rom whieh such income was derived t(equailly divided aniong his or her brothers aud sisters loilthose only above namned.
"18. Provided ailso that my executrices and trustees

after the death of mny of the said children as aforesaid
until their said issue beeomies entitled hereunder to reeeive t]said shares psy to the said issue or cxpend iu auy way wlmay be decmed beat for their edueation or support the. inte:and încome froin their respective shares in the, whole of
estate."&19. In respect of the said residue of iuy estate 1 direct tail -or auy property sud moucys belonging to mly estate gi'or bequeat>hed te the varions parties aud objecta menti oherein or nlot so given whieh may fail lu fail or in any .lapse on account of the death of auy person or other eawhether it be ini the nature of iucome or principal shail fc,part of the said residue, and be distributed finally axnong my sgrandchildreu or other persous mentioned above upon the. PIciple and according to the provisions hereiribefore set ont se wpreveut the possibility of any intestaey as to any part of
estate.",

And the codicil of the 2Oth March, 1909, reads as foilowa"Thisis a codicil to the last will anid testament of me Domick F'arrell formerly of Halifax Nova &cotia but at presensiding in Worthing Sussex England Esquire which wll b.date on or about the 13tli day of July 1907.
"Whatever balance may reminu to the credit of muy estwhenever the final settiemeut of the sanie is mnade by imy trusttic National Trust Company of Ontario at Toronto I direct ait is nxy will tiat the, saine shail be invested to tie beat advantiby thim and paid over to my graudson Doctor Edward Partafter the. death cf bis mother and lu the case cf bis death diviè
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ially between Mis issue and if no issue to go to my residuary
ate.
The. ill was dated the 131h July, 1907, and within the next
-ee years the testator exeeuted eleven eodicils, the above-
ited codieil being the sevenîli.
Substauitially,ý the answer 10 question- (a) turus upon whether
said codiciil revokes the gifts in clauses 17, 18, and 19 of the

J., by rea-son of its inconsistency with those provisions.
In paragrapli 3 of his will the testator gives ail thie rest and

àidue of fils personal estate to his executors and trustees upon
-tain truists, which are set onit in several paragraphis of the
Il prior to paragrapli 17, and whicli consîst ehiefly in mnaking
ovision for- paYmient out of the income of a number of annui-
s and also pecuniary and specifie legacwes.
The. provisions in the will subsequent to paragraph 19 chliefy

isist of directions te his trustees.

It ia quite plain, on perusing the will and the codicils, that
Stestator had constantly before his mind the creation anid

iposition of a residuary estate, the first reference thereto being
paragrapli 4, in whicli lie inakes provision that, should the

ratee therein die without issue, the amount given should go
ýJqk to my estate 10 become part of the residue."
In clause 6, 'lie makes siniiiar provision, stating lIat the
ount given -"shail revert to my estate and become part of the
idue thereof."
in clause 8 Le uises the words, "and if no issue back to my

eae to form part of the residue thereof."
Then it wîll b. ohserved that in clause 17 he uses tle wordls

esidue estate," and in clause 19 "said residue of iny ett.
In clause 25 lie makçes provision that, if any legatee shall

tke sny claimi againet bis estate which is not presenited in hlie
etime, or shall inistitute any legal proceedling-s against his
ý8te, etc., lie shall be dervdof ail participation in the estate,
d th. share or shares to whýýich le wouldl have beetn enititledt

hall fori part of my resiuryý estate and le dlividled pro rata
long the other legatees." Tis, is the first instance Ii whicIh
uses the words -rsd r estte, buit Mhrali thec third

dieil, Ilie inaies p)rovision that cýertin legacies thereini shiail
?ail juto and forit. part of mY residuarY estateç, anl(dI luses
e saie Awurds in île fourt fi andii flfth coiceils; an in]i the above-
sit.d codicil lie makes priovisioni that, in defauli of issue,, thie

ahjflali "go to mny residuary estate."
Ilsviug, therefore, elearly made provision for residuary estate
da. disposition of il under clauses 71 10 19 of bis will, the(,
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diffleulty arises to deterniine what the testator ineant hathe words "whatever balance may remain to the eredit
esta.te whenever the final settiement of the saine i a,
the above'recited, codicil.

It May be that, being anxious to avoid an întestacy aspart of his ostate, as eepressed lu the 19th clause, andmnade so lnany -alterations and substitutions lu the precedcodicils, the testator may have, for greater caution, aud fiiutestacy should there be any balance of his estate undispcmade the above provisiou. On the other hand, if liethereby to give his residuary estate to Dr. Edward F'arre'gift would be quite inconsistent with the gift of thé, residitained in lis wàtil; and, under the weil-settled rule thatthere are Îneonsistent gifts the ilut must ordinarily prevaoperateas a revocation of the first, this codicil would pr
have that effeet.

I amn nable, however, upon consideration of ail tiivisions of the will, to conclude that the testator mneautcodieil to revoke the bequet of the residue in his will,In the first place, it seema to me that the use of the"balance," etc., in the flrst part of the gîft, and providinglatter part that, if there îs no issue to, take that balansaine -is to go to hie residuary estate, la quite inconsisten
the vîew that the testator could have contempla.ted tiiibalance referred to was the saine as thp whole body of th~duary estate disposed of in hie will, whieh, 1 understan<j,sented by far the greater portion o! his total estate. Thetreats "r, esiduary estate " as an existing f tnd and the -balas problematical.

Then, if the effeet o! the codicil is to revoke tIe formeof the residuary estate, snd if there should be no issueEdward Farrell, there would happen an intestacy; beau.ý.side o! the, provisions in clauises 17 sud 19 of his wiil an,codicil, there is no onie naied to take the residuary estat<the eontinigeney o! an intestacy was one that front the Ianio! clause 19 the testator was anxious to avert.
Clauses 17 and 19 are clearly so worded as to leave no cof any balance reniainlng, although, as 1 have said, by ro! the testator having in his codicils niade.other gifta, liehave eone.eived the idea tInt there waa a possibiity o! a balbut, if it la a fact that under the provisions o! th(- wiUlla no chance of a balance rernainlnig to the credit o! his ethon this provision is void, niot for uncertairity, but beeauseis no fund iupon whieh it eau attach. 1V would scciii te m
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àduly extending the rule as to revocation by an inconsistett

beequent bequest to hold that the words "balance," etoc., neces-

rily or reasonably mean thte residuary estate; for it is also a

d1e that to eut down or revoke a previous gif t by a subsequent

ie il iust be reasonably clear that the testator intended to re-

>ke or eut down te previous gift. It furthermore seems to me

iat, if lthe testator had intended 10 revoke the resîduary gift,

c would have mnade his intention more manifest than it can be

rgued lie did from titis clause, because, in other eodiQils. when

ie testator desired to revoke a provision in thte will, he effeceted

ie revoeatioll by clear and appropriate language.

The axiswer to titis question wilI therefore be, that thte gifts

aovided for in the 17tit, iStit, and 19th clauses of thte will are

ot affeeted by the codicil of the 20th Marcit, 1909.

To question (b) the answer is, Yes.

Question (c) : By arrangement, this question and question (e)

-re reserved for subsequent application, should events here-

fter arise making it necessary.
Question (d):- The trustees shall set aside a sum at the pre-

ent limne, the inome on which, in their opinion, will be sufficient

ô meet te annuiiities.
Question (f):- The income during tite period of obstruction

ô b. temiporarily -suspended only, and not a.bsolutely lost.

Question (g): The expense should be confined to the expenses

)f obtaining probate.
Question (h) : 'Mary Finn is entitled under the codieil of lthe

3r -March, 1910, to the twenty-five shares of stock aibs'-Oltely.

costa of ail parties out of the estate; titose of the trustees

u between solicitor and client.

TEETIL, T.APRIL 1STÎT, 1912.

E-ýASTON v. SINCLAIR.

Co ra -Excha nge of PoprisRsisOl~mrVdne
Parties not on EqiualIy-Lack of Information and Advice

-Itepre.senitat'o ns Ii'ecklessly Made-Damages.

Action for the rescission of a contract for the exchsange of

lnsud for damiages.

E. Hl. Cleaver, for te plaîititt.
R. Wherry, for the defendant.
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TEETzEL, J. -I have no difflculty lu flndixig, upoxn tIidence and from the appearaxice and nianner of the plainthe witxiess-box, that tlie plaintiff is a maxi of a lower de-intelligence than xnost meni: lie îs unacquainted with aiskillcd in business matters, anid could easily be persuadedeeived, and would be very mucli like wax in the haxidawitncsses Baker anid Connors, who are exceedixigly brigiintelligent men, employed by the defendant to, sell vacaili a subdivision adjoining the city of-Brandoni.
The plaintiff owxied six lots li a subdivision lin the cCalgary.
I also llnd that, in the exehange of properties betweiplaintiff and defendant, xiegotiated and cffected by BakEConnors, the plaintiff was ovcrmnatched and overreaclithem, without proper information and wÎthomt advicethat, as affectixig the plaintiff, the exchange was a moat ivident one; and, apart front any question of actual fr,think the facts bring the case within the principle of 'Nv. Donnelly (1884), 9 OR 391, and that the plaintiff is eito have the transaction rescinded.
But 1 fmrthcr llnd, upon the evîdece, that mnyrepresentations nmade to the plaintiff, both with respectplainif 's property and to, the property givei in exchanýit, and as to Baker havingy been sent to the plaintiff ibrother Charles, as to ail which represexitations 1 Recelplaintiff's evidence, wcre uintruie anid were mnade reckleswithomt honest belief in their truth, axid under such cistances as entitie the plaintiff to relie f uxider Derry v.(1889), 14 App. Cas. :337; White v. Sage (1892), 19 A.R,anid other wellbknown cases lin the saine line.The transaction shouild be rescix(id, and thue properitraxisferred; buit, as the defendant hiad soldi four of th,obtaixicd froi the plaixtiff before the plaintiff repudiateexehaxige, it la impossible to place the parties lin statu qithat the mgextwill bie lin favour of thie plaintiff adamages againat flic defendant, whichi 1 fix at $825; anijuidginent will further direct that the defendant shall pithe plIaintiff ag-ainst amiy liability to the Alliance IxivesiConpany under his agreement of the lst Auguanit, 1911. to>clisse the Calgary lots; and, upon paymiext of $825 and the.of action to flic plaintiff, le miuat transfer to tii. defendan

lots obtained from the defendant,
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Rmin', C.J.C.P. APRiL 18TH, 1912.

OTOWNSEND v. NORTHIERN CROWN BANK.

mks an&d Banking ---8ecuritic3s Taken by Bank lLnder sec. 90 of
Bak .&ct-Securities upon Lurnber-Wholesale Dealer-
"Produet of the Porest-Cnruto of sec. 88(1>-
.4ssig7imcnt for Bene fit of Creditors - Securities Given
uit&in Sixty Days-Contînuation of Former Securitîes-
Mssignment of Building (Jontracts-Âssignment of Book-
d.ebig.

Action by the assignee for the benefit of creditors of Joseph
Brethour to, net side certain securities given by Brethour to
defendants to meure hia indebtedness to them.

W. Laidlaw, K,4J., for the plaintiff.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendants.

MMDITH, C.J..--The securities which are attaceked, are se-
vities taken by the defendants under sec. 90 of the Bank Act,
;.C. 1906 ch. 29, and asaignments by Brethour of moneys
râble to him under building contracta which he had entered
o and book-debts; and these securities were given within sixtY
r. before the making of the asignment; and the plaintiff
aoks them on several grounds.
The securities taken under sec. 90 of the Bank Act are
acked on two grounds.
It is contended that Brethour was flot a person front whom

urities under that section upon lumber could lawfuly be
:eu, becanse, as ia said, he was a builder, and flot a whole-
c dealer in lumber. The evidenee does flot support thia con-

It 18 alse contended that sawn lumber la not a produet of
forest, within the meaning of sec. 90.
In support of thia contention, Molaons Bank v. Beaudlry

)01), Q.R. 21,S.0. 212, vas cited. The opinion of the Chief
w9ce (Sir Alexander Lacoste) lu that case, no deubt, sup-
,rte the contention. Hall, J., however, differed from the Ohief
gtice, and the other member of the Court (Wurtele, J.) ex-.

sed no opinion on the point. The question vas flot necesaary
Sthe. decision, as the Court wua unanimoua in affirming, on
e grounds, the judgment that had been given against the

àntiffs. The provision of the Bank Act then under considera.
&TO be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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tion was sub-sec. 2 of sec. 74 of 53 Viet. eh. 31. . . . That
sub-section was repealed by sec. 17 of 63 & 64 Viet. eh. 26, and
re-enacted with some changes that are flot niaterial to the pre.
sent inquiry; and the substituted sub-seton appe-ars in R.S.C.
1906. eh. 29, as sub-sec. 1 of sec. 88.

In mny view, the construction placed by Hall, J., on sec. 74
was the correct one. In xny opinion, the words "and the. pro-
ducts thereof," in the fourth and flfth lines, apply to all the
articles previously rnentioned i 'the sub-setion, and, therefore,
apply to the products of the forest; and the words "the. pro-.
ducta th ereof" in the Iast Une apply as well to, the products men-.
tioned ini the earlier part of the sub-section as lx> the. products
of live stock and dead stock.

Being of this opinion, it is unnecessary to express an opinion
as ta whcther sawn lumber is a produet of the forest, within the,
rneaning of the sub.section; but I amn inclined to think that it
15.

It is furtiier contended that, as the. security under whicii the
defendants dlaim. was given less than sixty days before the. mak-
ing of the assgument, it cannot prevail against the. assigumnent.
That security was, however, but a continuation of a former
security of thli1k. character held by the defendants for the, in-
debtedness; and this contention, therefore, fails.

-Some of the. lumber upon which tiie defendants held security
was nianufactured into, doors snd window sashes snd the. like,
and these produets of the lumber are eovered by the seeuritim:
R.8.:C. 1906 ch. 29, sec. 88, 89.

Non. of the allier articles covered by the securities are withia
se. 88 of the Revisecd Aet; and the securities do not, therefore,
cxtend to them.

Some of the lumnber covered by the securities was used b.y
Brethour in the. crection of buildings; snd, as far as the money
payable under the. building contracta asigned ta the, defendants
represents th. lumber so used, they are entitled ta it.

The elaim of the. defendants to the book-debt8 cannot b.
aupported....

If the. parties cannot agree as to it, there will b. a reference
ta the Master i Ordinary ta, determine what part of Brethour 'a
stock in trade at the time o! the. assignment, not being lumber,
wss the product of lumber covered by the defendants' securitie,
and wiiat part, if any, of the money payable iunder the building
contracta assigned represented luniber or the products of luniber
covered by those securities.

As siiccesa is divided, there will bie no costs to eitiier D)artv-
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>LLJ!ON, J., IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 18TH, 1912.

REX v. HARRAN.

e-Ontario Game and Fishe ries Act--Justices' Co<rnvition~
for Hunting and Fishing in Enclosed Land--Jursdiction of
Justices-Bona Fide Assertion of Right-Title to Land-
Jus Tertii-Land Covered by "Water-Reasonable Claim of
Rtg&t.

lotion by the defendant to quash a magistrates' conviction
an offence againot the Ontario Gaine and Fisheries Act, 7
,. VIL. ch. 49, se. 25.

1. P. Deacon, for the defendant.
). L. MeCarthy, K.C., for the prosecutor.

(IDDLEToN, J. :--There is no doubt, upon the evidence, that
weused entered upon the lands in question for the purpose
unting and fishing thereon; and the Justices have found,
k ample evidence to justify the finding, that the lands were
med in the manner pointed out by sec. 25, sub-sec. 5, and
aign-boards forbidding hunting and shooting were placed, as
ired by sub-eec. 2 (b) and (c).
rpon the motion it was argued that the jurisdiction of the
ices was ouated by reason of what was donc by the accused
e à bons fide assertion of right to hunt and flsh, and the
to, lands having beenbrought into, question.
'he Ontario statute under which this prosecution is taken
iins no sucli provision as that found in the Petty Trespasa
RS.O. 1897 ch. 120, sec. 1, whieh excepta from its penal
Wsons "any cae where the party trespassing aeted under
r and reasouable supposition that he had a right to do the
ýomplained of," as well as any case falling under the pro-
na of the Criminal ýCode.
'h. Criminal Code, sec. 540, provides that its penal pro-
cm with respect to îiury to property shall not apply* to
r case where the person acted under a fair and reason-
supposition that he had a riglit to do the act complained
and "any trespass, not being wilful and mialicious, com-
,d in hmiting and ilshîng or the pursuit of gaine."
ni mazay of the cases cited, the determination was under
ýtes eontaining sme similar provision. But, quite apart
a.uy sftatutory provision, the Courts have uniforrnly held
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that the jurisdition of the magistrate is ousted whe,
is shewn to be a bona fide laim, or dispute, and w]
action of the accused is in assertion ýof a oolourable elai
in these cases, as said by Cockhurn, C.J., in Cornwall v.:
3 B. & S. 206, " there must be some show of reason in tl:
and it is flot sufficient unicas the defendant satisfles the
that there is some reasonable ground for bis assertion oi,
and, a fortiori, upon a motion for a prohibition it is in,
upon the applicant to satiafy the Court that lie lias
a colourable dlaim of right, and that there is some real E
The juriadietion of the Justices cannot be defeated
niere assertion of some faneiful or imaginary dlaim,
Regfina v. Davy, 27 A.R. 508.

Counsel for the aeused, in his elaborate argumen
his case upon two main contentions: first, that there çq
defeet in tlie prosecutor 's titie to, the lands; and, s
that tlieré was a colourable dlaimi of right to fish and
upon the navigable water whicb covers a portion of t]
patented.

The Cartwrighit Game Preserve is an incorporatioi
the' laws of Ontario, and lias the paper titie to the Iar
is in possession. The suggested defect arises frorn the. f
there was some dispute at one time as to the township i
the. lands were actually situated; a dispute which m
nxately plaeed at rest by the. Legisiature. It la said t
invalidated the sale for taxes, because the ,effect of tb
lation was to declare that the. land was flot situated:
wright, wbieb imposed the assessment, but in the. t
of Beach.

The other suggested defect arose from an entire mi
standing of thie facta. The accused thouglit that a re,
abstract proved the. titi.. It turned out that, at the dal
abstract, some of the titie deeds liad not been regist
think this contention is completely covered by the case
referred to, Cornwall v. Sanders, whieh determines 1
dlaim of titie te oust tiie jurisdiction of the, Justices
a claim of titi. in the party charged, and that the su
of a jus tertii, or of a mer. defect in the. compiainan'
la quit. beside the. mark.

The other objection seems to be equally unavailin
Crown bas patented tlie land. Part of the, land lu
witli water. Tbis undoubtediy miakes the. land subje.
rigbt of navigation; but, subject to this riglit, the, owne
the. land la absolute. Se. MeDonaid v. Lake Smc.. a:
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)rage Ice 0Co., 31 S.C.R. 130. The fact that others have
right to navigate does not confer any title upon the accused

shoot in this game preserve.
The. aeeused, also, before the magistrate, sought to shew a

,ht to hunt and fish by reason of the faet that others had
nted and fished there for many years, and that lie lad also
ne so for a lQng time. Tihis brings the case very close to the
is already cited, where it was held "that the jurisdiction of
SJustices was not ousted by the dlaim of a prescrîptive riglit;
gross to kili game upon the land, there being no colour for

ch a claim." The same vîew appears to have been taken
Reeee v. 'Miller, 8 Q.B.D. 626. The Irishi decision, John-

in v. Meldon, 30 L.R. Ir. 15, is entirely consistent with this
,w. It is there lield that the jurisdîction of the magistrates
ousted if there is a bona fide claim, but it is the duty of the
tgistretes to determine whetlier the dlaim is bona fide; and,
on finding upon this question, they should then deeline
proceed fartiier. It May well be that they will flot give

amnIves jurisdietion by an erroneous decision; but in this
le the applicant lias flot satisfied me that lie lias a bona fide
dmn within the cases.
I quite believe that the accused ie lionest ini making his

dmn That, as I understand tlie ruie, is flot enougli. There
ist b. sme show of reasozi.
This case is flot at ail like Rex. v. Lansing, 1 O.W.N. 186;
b.re it is shewn that the lanld was euciosed, and that sigu-

mrds, as required by tlie statute, were placed, and that there
no doubt of the ýoff ence liaving heexi eommitted. While

r. Justice Britton states that tlie titie to land was brougit,
Wo question, titis was flot essential to his judgnxent, nor
es h. deal at ail with tlieaspect of the miatter above indieated.
Tiie application f ails, and muaft be dismaissed witli costs.

VIBIONAL COURT. AIL 18TH, 1912.

*RE DENTON.

wZ-Cosistruction-Specfic Legacy - Vested Gif t - Siibstitu-
tionary Gif t to Ckildren of Legatee--Pedecease of Original
Legatee-Prinary and Secondary Legatees.

ÂppWe by J. H. Diekenson, representative of Naomi Dieken.
a, deceased, f rom the order of RIDDELL, J., ante 678, 25 O.L.R.

*To be rqorted in the Ontarie Law Reports.
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505, upon one of the questions submitted as to the ec
tion of the will of John M. Denton, deceased.

The appeal was heard by BorrD, C., LÂTCHPORD and
TON, JJ.

T. G. Meredith, K.O., for the appellant.
M. D. Fraser, K.O., for the beneficiaries under the wi'

than Naomi Dickenson.
Josephi Montgomery, for the executor.

Bon>, ýC. :--Te 7th and 8th clauses of the will are t
(7) After the death of xny wife to seil property and

sister Naomi and to Mary $500 and to divide the rein
equally amongst ail xny brothers and sisters, ineluding Nac
Mary.

(8) Should any of my brothers or sisters die before tf
division of my estate leaving lawf ut issue then and in su
I desîre.that the share whieh such deccased brother oi
would have been entitled (to) if living shall be divided
amongst the children of such deceased brother or sister
such chuld or ch.ildren shaîl take the portion whieh his
or their parent would have been entitled (to) if living.

Upon questions submittedý to the Court touching the
construction of John Denton's wil, the fifth one was thi
the children of NZaomi entitled to share under the provis
clause 8 in the remainder of the fund formed under el
of the wilI?

The Judge-*ts answer is, that these éhildren are exi
Fromn this the presenlt appeal is lodged.

The important dates are these. The wiil of the testat
dated and made on the 24th Juxie, 1889. The sister
testator, Naomi, died iu 1892, leaving children. The t
died in 1896. Bis widow died in 1910. At that time, ii
bis estate became finally divisible upon the death of t
tenant. Naomi died before* this final division: she ais
before the testator; but the important point, whieh appi
have been passed by unconsidered, is, that she was alive
date of the will, snd forxned then one of the class capi
sharing in the residue, when it should f ail to be divided
Iearned Judge, applying the solvent of " common sense, " t]
the testator intended to benefit the children of Naomi, b,
compelled by authority to decide the other way. But, b
in mind the cardinal fact that the sister was alive at th
of the will, there appears to be comparative concord in th
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cabe law ini favour of the bequest to the chîldren being well and
legally bestowed....

[Reference to Christopherson v. Naylor, 1 Mer. 321; Gray v.
Garner, 2 Elare 268; Ive v. King, 16 Beav. 53; Coulthurst v.
Carter, 15 Beav. 421; Waugh v. Waugh, 2 My. & K. 41; Peel v.
Otlow, 9 Sin. 372; Congreve v. Palmer, L.R. 8 Eq. 52; Re
HIoteblias Trusts, L.R. 8 Eq. 650; Thorull v. ThornhiJl, 4
Madd. 377; Theobald 0on Wills, 7th ed., p. 671; In re Hannam,
[1897] 2 Ch. 39; In re Webster's Estate, 23 Ch. D. 739.]

I favour the construction of this will as one in which the
giift is not strietly of substitutiouary character, but as presenting
two classes of original legatees: one, the primary legatees, who
ame the brothers and sisters of the testator who are alive at the
time of final distribution, after the death of the testator 's wif e;
the other, the secondary legatees, consisting of the issue or the
ehidren of any of the prirnary legatees who rnay die leaving issue
before the period of fiuai distribution. I would adopt and apply
the language of Kindersley, V.-C., as used in Lamphier v. Burk,
34 L.J. Ch. 356: "The gift is to two classes of objets, to such
ziepiiews and nieces as shail be living at a given time and to, the
imue of sueli nephews and nieces as shall be dead at that time.
Ia that au original gift to, thc issue or a gift by substitution?
OIearly an original gift to them. It is truc you may say in a
sense tiat they are suhstituted for their parents, because they
take the. share respectively arnong thcrn whieh their parent would
(if lie had corne under the first class) have hirnself taken; snd
ini that sense (but that is not the aceurate, sud proper sense) you
miay say that there is a substitution; but it is as mueh an original
gift to the. issue of auch of the ncphews sud nicces as shall have
died before the tenant for lufe (or the period of distribution)
m it je an original gift to sueli of tic uephews and nicces as shal
b. living at the death of the tenant for life" (or other flxed

1 llnd no authority preventing us from giving effect to, the
eler and obvions meaning of thc testator, that the children of
bis sister should take the share intcnded for their parent, had she
be alive. Tie whole fild of testarntary interpretation ini
tbis regard has been broadened, and, if I may say so, harmonlised,
by tie exposition of tie subjeet byr the Lords in Barraclough v.
Oooper, as reported in a note te thc case of Iu re Lambert,
[1908] 2 Ch. 117. They repudiate any canon 'of construction
b.you'd the. fact tiaI enoughis fouud iu the lauguage of the in.
otrument to siew what was the meaning of the teatator. And
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Lord Maenaghten quotes with emphatie approval the word-ç
Vice.43hancellor Kindersley in Loring v. Thomas, 1 Dr. &

The Hotise of Lords have ln effect, giventheir sanction to,
vigorous words of James, V.-C., in Haberghem v. Richards, I
9 Eq. 339 . .

A case of Re Fleming, 7 O.L.R. 651, decided by Mr. Jus
Street, supports the view taken on thia appeal,

I agree with my brother Riddlel as to the mneaning of'
testator, and 1 do flot read the authorities eited as going
interfere with the operation o! common sense in thie conati
tion of the testator's language.

1 rather favour giving costs of this appeal out of the, est

Mn:*nLErOe, J., gave written reasona for the me conclus
He re!erred to, lu re Palmner, [1893] 3 Ch. 369.

LÂATenFoitD, J., also sgreed.

Appeal aUlowvec; costs outt of the stti

DIVISIONwL COURT. Aa 18TFI, 1!

OUNDERWOOD v. COI.

Cotract-&ettement of Claims-Aotion to, Enforce-Frg
and Misrepresentation-UnId1e Influence-A4bsence of Iiq
pensdent dice-Con fidential Relaionip-Invaidity
Clams-videce-Letter Written "withotut Prejudi
-Threat Made pendent. Lite, to Induce Settlement.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment o! Km4Ly,
ante 765, in favour o! the plaintiffs, iu an action brouglit
William J. Uiiderwood and his aiter, Catharine Laurie, ga
their aiter, Jane Cox, to' recover payment o! $964.0
interest, claimed as their two-thirds share o! an amouxnt g
by the. defendant to be paid to the. plaintiffs and another ai
Mary Ann Cox, by an agreement dated the 5th May, 1
lu settiement o! claims, made by the, plaintiffs to sharea oft l
tather'a e8tate-he having by lis will le!t ail ii property
the plaintiff and lier infant daugliter.

The. appeal vas heard by Bol'n, C., LATCnpoR and MiDu
TON, JJ.

*To be reported in the Ontario La.w Reports.
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Gordon Waldron, for the defendant,
R. U. MePherson and J. W. McCullough, for the plain-

BOYiD, C. :-This appears to be a nef ar jous tranaction,bougli its real import was obscured ait the trial by reasoni ofb. rejeetionoetevidence. flad the letter written, by the plinitiffJiiderwood te the defendant pendeute lite been admitted andozisidered by the Iearned Judge 1 do flot doubt but that lierould have arrivedl at a conclusion diamentrically opposite tebat now under appeal. Hie wus impresed, tavourably witlib. appearance of the plaintiff Inderwood; but Underwood'swn letter shews te what unworthy means he, will stoop te serveÀs own ends. The dispute fails te be deeided (as 1 take it)iaiialy, if flot entirely, on what occurred during the first inter-iew ot one heur between brother and sister (the said parties)* the. 4th May, 1910, wheà lie made the claimu which was lifter.rards given legal effect te, by the writing under seal which ish. foundation of this suit. But te understanid the situation.t i needful te refer to what la in evidence and fe the prior
equence of events. ..

[Relerence te the evidence.]
The. tacts . . .shew a perfectly hopélesa case for attack-ig the. disposition of property mnade by the, teatater, eîther onie grounds set fertli in the caveat, or upon the vague oral inti.tation alleged te be given by the testater, a quarter of a con-mqy betore hus death, that lie would leave the son (the plaintiffFtiliarn J. Underwoed> soniething by will. Llew then deeserne that the defendant appeared willing te settie tiie plain-.f'*s claims by paying $1,400t It is te b. neted that NMarvnua make ne claim on the estate and takes ne part iii this liti-%tion; simd, furtiier, that the alleged claimi et Catharine foraming was not in any way referred, te before the defendant,being suppesed anmd believed that ah. (Catharine) had been&id by the. testator ail that lie Lad promnised to pay lier-at seuch per week. This apparent famnily conmpromise turns outSbe really a surrender by the defendant, at tii. bidding efle plaintiff, because ef his knowledge and use of a familycet. That secret mnay b. revealed by tiie use of the, plain.r.' owm werds in the. letter dated November, 1911, writtem tee detendant after h.e had been examnined fer diseevery ini thus

S1amn going te use what evidence 1 can get te shew that I had>o reows te enter a caveat agàInst the will . . . You
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know that my father was iduced to inake his will i the i
ho did just because of that child, that Walter (the defend&
husband> declared did flot belong to him, and xny father i
us, when lie lived with las in Uxbridge, that the ehild did
belong to Wailter and did not look like him, and went so
as to hint pretty loudly who, it did belong to, and there
others i Scarborough wlio will be brouglit to tell what t
know.

"You will remember that I was in Scarborougli that
tliatWalter laid drunk on the side of the road, after bejg
at Markhiam, and threatened Wo lave you, and you know
reasons, and lie told theni o sme others in Scarboroi

. AUl I want is my rights."
This precious epistie was encIosed i an envelope and4

dressed Io Mrs. Jane Cox and marked "personal," wit
double injunction markod on the envelope and written agalu
a strip of paper Wo the post-rnaster, "Please seo that the encl<
letter is given Wo no one else but Wo Mrs. Cox," and the wl
put into an envelope addressed Wo the post-master at Malv,
This outside envébope la stamped as of the 24tli Novembel
.Malvern and as of the 25th November at London, where it
poeted. This la a mute indication that people at Malvern
flot Wo be hurried. This letter begins, "Doar Sister Jane,"
ends "Your Bro. WiII," and lias at its opening "Without 1
judice." Tho plaintiff has smre 'knowledge of the nicetieý
law, suc~h &B that lie aliould net draw an instrumnent of wi
lie gets thie benefit; and lie, doubtiess, thouglit that this wc
b. a secret missive not Wo be revealod or used againat
in Court. And lie lioped, no deubt, that it would work no

efficaciously in writing than if given by hint or word of D'o'
But the autiiorities shew that this kind of letter, contai,:
threats flot written for the purpose of a bena fide <>fer

compromise, is not within tIc categezy of privileged di
monts.

On the grounds of publie policy letters written witliout
judice and written bona Mie to iduce the mettiemexit of
gation are not Wo b. used against tlie party sending them.I
when the latter embedies threats, if the offer bc not accepteý
la i the interests of justice that sucli tacties sliould be expo
and ne privilege proteots: Kennedy v. Spec., 58 L.T,
441; Phipson on Evidence, p. 211; Pirie v. Wyld, Il O.R.

A critical point in the case wus reaclicd at the beglua
of the crs-xmntion e! the plaintiff. 1 quota: "You
yen neyer made any thireats Wo this worman? A, I never n]
any treats. Q. You did not make any threatson the 4tl
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5th M1ay A. Oh, no. Q. Or on any other occasion? A.
Thrata-No, sir." Then counsel cails for the letter, but
furtiier questioung is frustrated by the. ruling that it was flot
admisible. Now, this letter, when looked at and read on this
appeal, la fatal to the plaintiffs' success. The trial Judge, be-
Mseviug the. answers made by the plaintiff Underwood, gives judg-

met in bis favour. But this letter la full of threat and menace
of thi. baaest kind; and so hia anawers must be discredited, for
t*iis letter diaclosea bis threats, and therein stampa hini as un-
trtful, and its contents reveal that he la also unscrupu-

1 cazinot doubt that the woman was overmatched and over-
reached by her shrewd brother. Prom the moment of seeing
ber lie kept her i hand tili the paper was signed on the S5th
Mfay. H.e knew that the husband's adviee would rather con-
fus than help her, and he resolutely refused any oppor~tunityl
for them t. get independent assistance. When they did get

unh asistance, the. resuit was a letter, dated thxe l4th 'May, lin
wbich the. instrument sued upon la repudiated, and the reasons
given for its repudiation..

1 have gone over the main turning point and the subsidiary
euson which tiie judgment should turn. Everythingl else, in

th way of detail la of littie moment. There wus the going t..
th eeutor Wyper to sc il he would draw the paper. Hie

MoaJisd that it waa a good thing parties could agre. together,
and pased them on to a lawyer, Mr. Wilson aimply put the,
tin'g into legal shape, according to what Underwood told him,
and althia was in the absence of the wife. She had no one
but ber bnahand, who waa baffled in lis attempt anid gave it up.
No doubt, aie was able to go about the. hous. and attend to
domestie routine, getting dînner ready and tii, like; but that
ig rlIy no more to fihe point than to suggest that, b.c.auae the
brtier kisaed lier as h. left in the evening of the 4th May,
h bad the. most fraternal regard for lier, and that ah. recipro-
eat.d bis friendship.

The. plaintiff had no belief in his flimay claims upon bis
father or upon his estate or in respect to tiie validity of tii.
will; his whole action indicates a scheme t. put money in has
poeket (by hook or by crook) at the. expense of bis siater,

The. judgmeut should be vaeatcd and the. action disniised,
,wt alt coata below and in appeal to b. paid by the. plaintiffs.

Mmnm1wrONw J., eoncurrcd, for reasona atated li writing.
LATONYOERD, J., alao concurred.

Appeal aUlowed.
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DIVI8ONA&î COURT. APiuL 18,

TEW v. O'REA-RN.

Proinissoryj Note-Pailitre of Co d rao--£, of S
hirea - Represeittion by Vendlor - Claim byj
us.der Lease-Evidne-eform&tion of Leaase-J
Titl. of Landlord.

Appeal by the Plaintiff froin the judgment of the.
Court of the. District of Nipissig, dated the l9th Mi
after the. trial before the Senior Judge on the prei
April.

The. appeal was heard hy MKEr m,'C.J.C.P., TxEr
IRIDDELLJJ

J. P. MaeGregor, for the plaintiff.
MeGregor Young, K.C., for the. defendant Whit.
J. W. Mahon, for the. defendanta. O 'Hearu.

Tiie judgiuent of the. Court was delivered by Ný
C.J. i-Tii. action is against three defendauts, Esthier

two, to recover the balance alleged to b. du. ou a p
note made by the. defendant M. J. O'Hearn and ind
the, defendant Esthier O 'Hearu; and as against the rE
White, au alternative claim for the. saine axuouut as
for thie wrongfulI detention of the. shop futures iu r
whlii the, O'Hearnu defend.

The. defence of tii. O'Hearns, except as to $73.66, w
have brought into Court, is, tiiat there was a partial j
thie conideration for wiic the. promissory note was

Thie reupondent Vbite, besides delivering a atat
d.fence, couiiterlaimed for damages; but it is umi,<
refer to the nature of the. counterclaim, as it was aba

The, appellant's action was also dismissed s ag

The, appêllant is tiie amignee for tii. benefit of en
Thomas J.Toland, wo was at thietiine he asg
the premises in whi*ei h. earried ou his business, unàt
dated the, 15th April, 1909. Tiie appellaut put up fo
publie auetiou the. stock in trade of tiie assignor, inei

fl ursi question, aud they were pureiiased by the, ý
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L. J. O'Hearn et 72 cents iii the dollar on their value, as stated
1 ani inventory whieh was prepared for the purposes of the sale.

At the. time of the sale, the stock in trade and the fixtures
,er stif-l in the preinises of the assignor, and they appear to
mv been checked over by the respondents the O 'Hearns, to whoxn

ie key of the. prenses was handed by an agent of the appellant.
Shortly after this oecurred, the respondent M. J. O'Hes.rn

egn moving wha~t h. had purehased to other premises, wvhen he
mprevented by the respondent White f romn removlng the fix.
imi question, Whiite elaiming them as hMs property and

enying the. right of O'Hearn to remove them.
<YTIearn neyer did remove th 'em, and they appear to havennained on the premises, and to have been taken possession ofrWhit.
~No ressons were given by the learned trial Judge for hMa

iget, and we are without any liglit from hini as to the
rounds upon whieh hie proceeded.

In the. view I taee, it is unnecessary to deterniine what is the
gal effeet of the lease between the respondent White and
uoand, or whether there la any ineonxudstency between the. pro-.
zion in the lease, whlch is on a printed formn and is nmade under
ie Short Forma Act, " that the. lessee may remove hlm futures, "
id the. lut provisions of the. lease, which is in writing and reads
itollows: " It le undeistood that ail repaira, futures, plate glass
id other things shail b. and reniaîn the property of leasor atýterinaionof lease"--or, if there îs an înconistency, whieh
the. proviisions la tu prevail.
limere is evidence that the. respondents the O 'Hearns ae-pted the. key and gave the proxni&aory note on the faith of the

prmetation of the appeilant's agent that there would b. noSsiulty, as far as tiie reapondent White was concerned, in their
~ting posession of ail that they had bought, and fromn whiche inference may properly b. drawu that they would not haveoed the. transaction or given the pronxisaory note but for that

There la not the. slightesýt gRound for suspeeting that there
w any collusion between tihe O 'Harns and White, or for
ubting that tii.y did everything in their power, short of
mhibly removing them or brlnging an action, to obtain posses-
m of the. fixtures.
Th ez.mination for discovery of Wliite was put iii evidence
th appellent, and it shews that the undergtanding hetween

iland anmd hlm, et the time thi 1e waa signed, was, that tii.y
uId beome the. property of White at the. deterinination of the.
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lease, and that a less rent was fixed beeause of that understaiid.
ung.

There was no contradiction of White 's testimony, and I do
not see why, upon tiie uncontradicted testimony, if the lease as
drawn dees not express eorrectly the ternis agre.d upon as t, the
fixturea, White would n<t be entitled to have it reformed go as to
express the truc agreement.

That no steps te that end had been taken by White, is, I
tliink, inunaterial for the purpose of this case-the question on
this braneh of it being, whetiier or flot White was entitled to the
fuxtures; and, upon the facts as I have stated tiiem, 'White was,
ini equity at least, entitled to thexu; and that is sufficient for
the. purpose o! the, defeuce.

The appeal should, ini my opinion, be dismissed with costa.

DivrsioNAL COURT. APR11ý 18Tru, 1912.

IHTCHCOCK v. SYKES.

Principal and Agent-Sae. of Land-Commission Received by
Pariner of Purckoser from Vendors-Failure Io Disclose Io
Purehaser-Acionm by Vendors for Specific Performance-
Count.rclaim by Purckaser for Ieesciswon.

Appeal by the defendant Webster from the. iudgm.ut of
Fii.CONBsnEu, C.JJK.B., ante 31, after trial without a jury, in
faveur of the. plaintifs8, in an action for specific performance of
a contract for the sale o! iinig lands, with a cotmnterelaim for
resoission.

The appeal was heard by MsIirr, CJ.C.P., TEE-ZF and
MXDDLETON, JJ.

0. Il. Kilmer, K.C., for the appellant.
C. H. Cliii,, fer the. plahulif.

MÈREDIT,C.JT. -Tii. reapondents were the. vendors of a
miniug property whichi they sold te the appellant and the. de-
tendant Sykes for $167,500: $20,000 of wii were paid on the
12th AXpril, 1910, when an agreemeont embeodying the ternis o!
the sale wa8 executed by the c ontracting parties.

The iappellant paid the $20,000, and it waa arranged betw.en
humi and Sykes that the latter was te repay one-haif of it.
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NIter the agreement was executed and the $20,000 were
1, the re8pondents paid te Sykes $2,000 on account of a com-
lion of 10 per cent. whicli they had agreed to pay him if
ýffecWd a sale of the property for theni, on the sumas paid
;he purchaser as and wlien the same should be paid.
rhe fact that Sykes was te receive this commission, or that
actually received. the $2,0O0 on aecount of it out of the
,000 paid on account of the purchase-money, was flot coin-
»ica.ted by Sykes or by the respondents to the appellant;
there is nothing in the evidence to lead to the conclusion
the respendents had in mîmd, or did anything, knowingly

LE eventa, to conceal from the appellant the fact that Sykes
to receive the commifsion, or that he was being paid the

000 on account of it.
It is, however, contended by the appellant that, Sykes bcing,
z ais eontended, a partner with the appellant in the pur-
3e, the principle of the cases as te the effect of an agent for
of the contracting parties receiving a bribe from the other

traoting party is applicable; and that the appellant is, there-
~entitled te repudiate the agreement and te have it rescinci-
as lie souglit te do by bis counterclaim.
Upon the facts as developed in the evidence, that principle
lot, in my opinion, applicable.
The respondents wcrc desirous of 8elling part of the prop-
r, and had arranged with an insurance and real estate agent
led Robert Corrigan te pay hi a commission of ten per
t. on the purchase-price of the property if lie should find a
chamr for it at the price for which they were willing te seil.
Sykes was at Corrigan 's office in connection with another
ter, when the latter laid before Sykes, as Corrigan states
'the proposition of Mr. Flitchcock's silver mine," and told
that "there was ten per cent. in it, providcd that a pur-

ser could be introduccd te Mr. Hitchcock," "Sykes seemed
>e quite takçen up with the proposition," and Corrigan miade
appoi2ntment with liii for the sanie evening, and "had ýMr.
cheock cerne in." At this interview, further discussion took
zey when, according te Corrigan 's testimony, hie told Sykes
É, "if lie would secure a purchaser, that possibly hie was in
eh with soie mnoneyed men in Montreal, thiat possibly he
liht be, a deal miglit be brouglit about, and, if so, there would
ten per cent. in it."
Hitehcoek 's account of the transaction, upon his exaniiin-
Sn for discoveryv, was, that Sykes had gene te Corrîgan "1te
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get hlm to 'handie' sorie stock iu another minlng company, sud
Corrigan told hlm of our proposition. and asked hilm if h.
eouldn't fibd a buyer, and lie said, 'If you ean, there ia teu
per cent. commission in it for us, and it is a good property.'

That, up to the turne that Sykes introdueed the appellaut to
the respondents, Sykes was acting as the agent of tiie respond-
enta to flnd s purelhaser, appears to have beau the view of
coulnsel for the appellant; for, upon Wilbur R. Elitehicook's
examination, the following question wss put to hlm: Question
48: -"Up to that tihue hie (i.eý, Sykes) was looking aroiuid a a
agent would or soinebody actiung in that capaeity for a prýo-
spective purchaser, snd when hie came thoreand brought soin.-
one with him voit knew that thc two of themn wero going to buy
the property jointly or as partuers t" And agalu, question 56:-
'Then I arn right in understanding that your bargain witli

Sykes was to pay hlm ton per cent. of the purchase-price froma
time to tire as it was paid to you mider the agroemnent?" To
which the answer was, "That was the bairgaiii.

Âgain, question 2W3, Hitchcock is aisked: -Was thare auy
arrangement lu writing with Mr, Sykes about commnisiont"
To which hie replied : "No, thora wus no arrangement ln writing;
it wus verbal."

After thc meeting in Corrigan's office, Sykos saw th. appel-
lant sud applied to 1dm to join hlm lu the purchase; and, alter
some negotiation betwe thein, the appelsut agread to do ao,
and th. reapoudents sud Sykcs and the appollanit met on the
12th A&pril, 1910, ut the office of Mr. Cine, wlio acted as soli.
citor for the respondents; snd an arrangement wss thore cou-
c)uded for the purchase of the property whichi Sykes had beu
eommisioned to id a purchaser for, and for the. surface righta
of su adjoining property, whichi Sykes appears to have thêought
it necsary te acquire as a mearis of access to and for th.
purpose of transportiug the produet of the mine.

Until this meeting the respondeuts had net seen and did not
kuow the appollant, (-ither in connection with the purehas. of th.
proparty or otherwisp.

1'peni this state of facts, however unfair it may hava beu on
the part of Sykos net to hava discIosed t» his partner th. taet
fliat the rospondants were t» pay hlmi a commiission for ftud-.
inlg IL purchaser ef the preperty, I amn unable t» see that .uy
diity was asat tipon the respondents to discioso t2hat tact to th.
appellant.

They had employed Sykes t» id a purebaser for the prop-
erty, sud Sykes had iutroduced as the purehasers th. appel-
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ind himself: they knew nothing of the arrangements be-
i the. appelant and Sykes, and were not, 1 think, ealled
to mnake any inquiry as to them. Surely an owner of
Tty whio emnploys an agent to, flnd a purchazer of it, upon
Mns that the agent is to be paid a commission on thec
tase-price, la under neither a legal nor a moral duty, when
cnt eornes, 10 hlm with a third person and tells himi that
d that third person are willing to purchase the properfy
e terns proposed, to ask thc third person whether lie îs
! that tiie person with whoin he is joining to make the

Las ishs (the owner's) agent to find a pueaeand
the. agent is being paid a commission for having done
to informn of those facta.

tully reeogniie the importance of adhering 10 the ruies
Courts of Equity have established for promoting fair

ig. and wouldl fot wittingly depart from thcrn; but I arn
Iing to set up an artificial standard of morals which the
ge hon-est mnan is unable to reaeh, and to, undo, trans-
is whieh have been entered into because the acta of one
e contracting parties do flot square with thaI artificial
ard.
ventuire 10 think that un honeat business mnan in the posi.
tf tiie respondonts would be surprised bo be bold thaaIlh.
een guilty of fraud beeause he had flot done that which
)pellant asks us to, hold that it was the reapondents' duty

wu also contended that the appellant was entitled 10 a
i of the. $20,000, hecause, as il *as urged, lie respond-
msve rescinded the contract.
iis contention is, in rny opinion, untenable. The agarec-
provides that, in th. event of failure by the purehaisers
y any of tiie instalments of purehase-money, 1h. moneys
tIsy paiid on account of it are 10 be forfeited: and, de-'
having been made in the paymnt of the, instarnients, tlb,
idents are entitled bo rebain the. $20,000.
iere is sorne question as to liensi which have been regis-
against tii. property, and il was arranged by cotinsel upon,

-gmn that that question should not lxe deuit with until
miiolders' actions have been disposed of; and, subjecî t
iwrangernent, the. appeal shouId,.in my opinion, b. dis-
1 with costs.

EZL J, :-I agre.
DDLTO, J., dissented, for reasons stated in writing. He
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sad that as soon as the plaintiffs knew that Sykes and Wei
were partners, that moment they oughlt to have appreciated
Sykes could not in honesty receive a part of the price
without Webster's full assent, and it became their (fut
ascertain that Webster kniew and assented. Failing in thia,
were guilty of fraud, both in morals and law. Referen(ý
Panama and South Pacifie Telegraph Co. v. India Rubber C
Percha and Telegraph Works CJo., L.R. 10 Ch. 515; Grai
Gold Exploration andi Development Syndicate Limiteti, [1
1 QB. 232, 248. The. contraet should be rescinded, and
money paiti undter it refundeti, with interest, if Webster
reeonvey or cause to be reconveyeti the lands free and clea
al] incumbrances don. or sufiereti by hum or auy one clali
under him.

Appeal dismissed;j MIDDITON, J., disaentij

BanRITTO, J. APRIL 19Trn1:

JEWER v. TIIOMPSON.

Y.ndor andi P urchaser-Con tract for Sale of Lan4-4)bje
Io ltW.-Rig,*s of 'Way-4dmiusion by Vendor of 17M
of Objection-Declaraioa of Tes'mination of Âgree,
umier Provision theref or-Regist ration of Agreemen
Paurd&ar-Right of Vendor Io Discharge of Registra

Action te vacate the. registration of an agreemient foi
sale of a hous. andi landi, after the plaintiffs hati cancelle
ooutract, as they allegeti, andi for a mandatory iiijunetioii t
defendant to execute a release or diseharge of the. age
andi for damages.

F. B. Eedgins, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
JJ. 'Macennan, for th2e defendant.

BaRMNe, J.:-The plaintiffs were the owners of houa.
761 on the est side of G*ladstone avenue, in the city of Tor
The. defendazit, dealring to purehase this, mati, an offer in~
ing to A. Jewer, one of the plaintiffs, which offer is in part
so far as se<nna to me niaterial, as f<>Uows: "I, W. hme
the city of Toronto (as purehaser), hereby agree to purhm
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ingular the premises situate on the east side of Gladstone
te, iu the city of Toronto, known às house No. 761, plan

, as registered ini tie registry office for, the said city of
ito, having a frontage of about 19 feet by a depth of about
et more or less, at the price of $3,000, as follows...
reidor shail not bc required ta furnish abstracts of title or
Dduce any deeds or copies of deeds flot in his possession or
al. The puirchaser ta be allowed ten days to examine titie
a own expenise. Ail objections to titie ta b. made in
mg within that timte. Any valid objection whieh the vendor
ril or unwilling to remnove, the agreement to, be nuii and
and deposit, if any, returned
ie offer or agreemnent, on the part of the defendant, was
tiie 24th Novemnber, 1911. On the samte, day, the plain-
Jewer signed an acceptance, and agreed to and with the

dant to carry out the saute, on the ternis and conditions
mentioned, and lie acccpted $50 as a deposit.

is plaintiffs gave the names of Messrs. Marine & Morine as
solicitors. The defendant empioyed Mr. Robert Whierry
i solicitor. On the let December, the defendant 's solicitor
requisitions on tîtie, of considerabie length and of great

ýens and particuiarity. These were answered in part,
io answers we deemed by the defendant's solicitor to bc
isfaetory. The property is, in faut, subjeet to two riglits
y> one over a snmail part at the north end, and another over
Il part at the south end. Bath were put forward as serions
Jions by the. defendant, but more stress seemas ta have been
pou the. right of way over the southerly one foot and saime
L Upon the. land imediateiy adjacent ta, the south, which
wa formerly owned by the. plaintiffs, is erected a building
ind oeupied as a store. The distance between the south-
ralU of 761, and the northeriy wali of the. store, is about 3
I seling the store lot, the plaintiffs' eonveyauee reserved

it of way over the northerly 1 foot 6 inches of the store
id granted a right of way over the southerly one foot 6
IQof 761. Apart front this riglit of way, it was established
ào defendant wouid have got the fulil 19 feet frontage; but

Bfnat insisted upon getting titi. ta ail of! what was
761, fA~ed and discharged from these rights of wvay-and
ularly the. right of way over the southeriy part, of about
kes The. plaintiffs, lo't being able ta sa.tisfy the. defend-
-,-ted his objection as a vaiid objection, whieh the. plain-

ereunabie or unwiiling to reniove, treated the agreemnent
1 ad void--declared it ta be s0, and teudered ta the de.
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fendant his deposit of $50. The plaintif!. then again offeree
property for sale, and subsequeritly' they received an offer
Robert Garbutt. whieii offer the plaintif!., accepted. Aftt:
plaintiffs hiad cancelled the agreenment, the defendant caussi
agr(ý,eemet to he registereci, and refused to release- or dischar
Garbutt insisted upon havinig the defendcanit's alleged agre
removed f romt tiie registry; henee thus action, wich ias
meneed on the 15th February last. The plaintiffs ask for
ment vacating anid discharging the registration. of the a
muent referred te, made betireen Alfred Jewer and tiie de
ant, and a mandatorY in.junction comrpelling the defenda
execute a release or discharge of it. Thi. defendant denie
plaintiffs' right to cancel the agrement, and h.e sets up as (
tions Wo the plaintiffs' titie the righit of way mlentionied, and
for specifie performance of the agreement or performiau
it, subjeet to tii.. righits of way, witii an abatemient ini tiie
chase-price. The. determination of this action depends upo
plaintiffs' riglit to rescind, under the words in the eontraet

I find, as it seenis W me clear upon the evidence, tim
plaintiffs did net have in mind the existence of any righit oý
over the southerly end of this lot until after the defenié
offer and the plaintiffs' acceptance of it. The plinitifs, di
personally give instructions as to the survey, and they
thouglit thiat the land belonging to 761 extended to the norn
wall of thec store mentioned.

The. defendant eould see for hiniseif the position at the i
erly end. If lie was iunocently misled as te th. -souther])
lie waa not as Wo thi. northerly end. I flnd that the plaintifi
tii. right Wo treat tii. defendant 's objection as a vldid ebji
te the. titi.; and, bêing unable and unwilling Wo removi
objeetion, the. plaintiffs eould, as they did, annul the. agre
aimd dleclar. it void and of no effeet.

Tii. plaintiffs, in d<ing tlis, did net aet unreasonal
eaprieiously, but acted in goed fatuih, and aeted promptly
the. cireumstances.

The riglit ef way over the. southern part wus net se
used by tii. eccupant of the. store; and, by reason eft h1
plaintiffs niit well net bear in xnind the faet thatsuch ri
way existed. Tiiere was ne pretence at the. trial tiiat tiie
tiffs wilfully conceled or intended Wo eonceal anytiug frG
defendênt.

In ent.ring into this ccnitraet, 1 do flot thiik
the. plaintiffs or eitiier of tiien t'enitted anything whi(
ordinary prudent man, having regard te hfis contatua
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witb other parties, is bound to do:" In re Jackson and
~i's Oontract, [1906] 1 Ch. 412.
tere was no waîver of the plaintiffs' riglit to rescind.
ie case In re Dames and Wood, 29 Ch. D. 626, seemns
authorityv for the plaintiffs' contention.
~ ehepre wu, a bulk sum; the sale was flot by the
The numnber of feet frontage was "more or less," and

!fendant would get at least ail the agreement cailed for in
reinent, exclusive of the riglit of way. Sc Wilson Lumiber
Simipson, 22 O.L.R. 452.

oart froin the correspondence between the solicitors, 1 find
lie plaintiff Alfred Jewer saw the defendant on the l9th
iber, 1911, and told him in substance that hie would flot
y with the requisition as Wo those rights of way, and that~fendant eould "*take the property or leave it," and that
ifendant then said that lie would flot take the property
t to the right of wýay. Nothing was then said about abate-
)f price. The defendant, by his solieitor, registered the
ient On the 21,st Deceinher, 1911. The plaintiffs did not
of this, and again offered the property for sale; and on
1 January, 1912, the plaintiffs aceepted the ofrer of Robert
tt, and are bound Wo convey to him. Garbutt and the
ifs both acted in good faith--Garbutt had no notice of the
ant's offer. Garbutt la flot a party to this action. It la
rom the conduct of the defendant that, hiad flot the plain-
gicelled the offer and acceptance as they did, the plain-
)uId have been iuvolved lu expensive and protraeted liti.

!plaintiffs are entitled te judgment vaeating and dis-<gthe agreemnent mientioned lu the statemient of claimi,
md in the registry office of the western diilsion of theToronto, as No. 19076 D., on the 21st Decemnber, 1911,
a declaration. that on that date the defendant had notitie, or interest under the said agreemient iu the sald

ty.
uiandatory order will go, compelling the defendant to
a releawe or diseharge of the sald agreement, s0 far as it

the ]anid in question and formas a eloud uipon the titie

judgment will be w,%ith costs, payable by the defendant
A1aintiifs. The $50 deposit mnay be applied by the plain-
on the. costs payable by the defen<iant.
4otendant's counterelaini will be dismissed with costa.
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'MIDDOLETON, J. APIL 19THx, 1

NADEAU v. CITY 0F COBALT MININO C'.)

Matrawd Ievrtljr o Servant 1by KiCk of Ms
Horse-Fulùigsof Jur-HIab)it of ikn-ii*

lmputed Ktiwwledge( ofMatrInrpred oma
Negiene

Action for damiages for inJuries, sustained by the plaintif
being kicked by d horse owned hy the defendants, whïile eleai
it for the dlefendants, by whomi he \vas emiployeti.

A. G. Slaght, for the plaintiff.
A. E. Fripp, K.'C., for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The plaintiff, Edwiardl Nadeau, waa
ploy' et hy the defeudants; and, at the timie of the accident
had, among other things, the duty of attending a horse oNý
by the defendauts. U'pon entering the stail for the purpos
eleaning it, hie receiveti a severe kick, whieh broke his leg.
jury, in answer to questions submitted, have founti that
plaintiff was guilty of no~ negligence; that the horse waa vicl
in that it was accustornet to kiek, as describeti hy severai
nesses; andti hat the teamnster ilausie, who hati charge of
animal before it was given into the plaintiff s care, waa toi
this habit before the oceurring of the accident. Save in this 1
the defendants had no knowledge of the vice of the animal.

The sole question remaining is, whether this is sufficient p
of scienter. 1 thinlk it is; because Hlausie was the pero
hati the care of the horse.

In Baldwin v. essella, L.R. 7 Ex. :325, Blackburni, J.,,
-So a1l doga4 may be misehievous; andi, therefore, a ma
keeps a dog is bounti either to have it under his own obsq
tion andi inspection, or, if not, to appoint some- one und.i, w
observation anti inspection it xnay be. The defendaAt ha,-
pointeti hi. coaebuian to that duty. The coachman knew of
wisehievous prupensities of the dog, andi his knowledge iL
knowledge of the mnaster." This viewv is cuncurreti i by Ma
B., and Channel], B.

In tusv. Cardiff Steamn Navigation Cou. 33 r,J.Q..
Cromipton, J., dealing with. a siniilar case-m whieh kol
hati to b. broughit homie to a corporation-says: "Tbhey Ca
contenti that, because they are a corporýation, it is illpos
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Lhey eau have knowledge of sucli a matter; and sueli a
ine m-oiud be very dangerous; and 1 quite agree with wliat

id by my brothier Blackburn in Penhailow v. Mersey Docks
If a corporation cannot know anything except by its ser-
it wouild seemi that the corporation must be liable for the

Iedge of its servants and the acta of ifs servants, or flot
nt alU 'Up>n flua point there î8 no difference between a

ration and ane individual; and 1 quite agree that the know-
of a servant representing his master, and acting withni

,ope of lis delegafed authority, may be competent to, affect
~aster with that knowledge."

i htcase the plaintif! failed because hie did flot bring any
ledge home te tlose ini care of fthe dog in question or in
o! the yardl, but oniy to servants in no way in charge of
7 the beaf or the premises.
t Applebee v- Percy, L.R. 9 C.P. 647, the plaintif! failed on
sely the saine ground, as if was not "shewn thaf cither of
wo men spoken fo had the general mnanagement'cf fhe de-
Lnt's business or had the care o! the dog'
îdgment will, therefore, be for the plaintiff for the sum
iled by the jury, $1,250, and eosts.

C.,Aranîm 20'ra, 1912.

PEEL v. PEEL.

ic-Trial of Issiue-9 Edw. VIL. ch. 37, se. 7-Unsoundnuas
el fMitd-linqiir.i ander 1 Gtco. V. ch. 20, se. 1-Capacity
'e,. Managing Affairsý-Evîdence--Cosis.

,sue under 9 Edw. VII1. ch. 37, sec. 7, es te, the mental condi-
>f John James Peel, flic defendaut, direcfed upon ftie appli-
:1 of his brother, C)harles Alfred Peel, flic plaintiff, for an
declayýing lunacy; arnd inquiry under 1 Oco. V. ch. 20 as

paelty for rnanaging affa'irs

b. isue and inquliiry camne b)efore Bovi>, C., at Lindsay.
E. Weldon, for the plaintiff.
D. Moore, K.C., for flic defendant.

OyC.:-Ani issue being directed to ho fried at Lindsay,
lant to the provigions of t1c Lunacy Acf, 9 Edw. VII. ch.
,c. 7, 1 founid upon, fic evidene that John Jamnes Peel ws
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flot of uni)sound mmld and incapable of manaing huniiseli1
affairS, andli thil- disposed flnally of that issue except as t

1 also then considered an aPpliation under the Act c
1 Geo. V. eh. 20, permnitted (by the order direeting the
to be made before the Judge who trîed. the issue, as to i
the samre personi was "through mental infirityiý, arisin
dise-ase, age, or other cause, or hy reeson of habituai druiiiý
or the ujse of drugs, incapable of managing bis affaira:"

* This Act is apparently an adaptation frora and an ex
of the provision in the English Lunacy Act of 1890, 5Vict. eh. 5, sec. 116 (1 d), intended for the protection of jwho, "tbirough mtental infirrnity arîsing from disease el
are incapable of inaniaging their affairs. Our Aet is flot
to -"mental inflrinity arising frorn disease or age,"' buit is c
ini wider teriiis, The present case would net corne un(
ternis of the English Aet, for the peculiarities of John
Peel arise neither frora disease nor age, nor are they re
ini any respect to drunkenness or the use of drugs: the inior weakness of his mmid arises froni "other cause. " Bol
deal with cases on the border line hetween sanity and iii
In re Brown, [18941 3 Ch. 416.

At the tial iL abundantly appeared that he was fre
any mental disease, and su could not ho regarded as of il
mmid: In re Barber, 39 Ch. D). 187; ana iL was also well
that he was neat, elean, and careful in ail lis habits, a
frein being incapable of managing hinigeif. The strouges,
cal witness againat him deseribed his condition as une o
becility" or of arrested developient which was flot ecapi
improvement. TIns used, "iinbecility" is qynonynxou w
expression of the statute '"mental inflrnity, " a terni or ph
flexible mneaning, indieating varions degrees of weak..mind
The test called for by the statute is, whether the person is *
minded as not to ho able te manage bis affairs.- The pothe law is, that the liberty of no mfan should be interfere
if ho has sufficient understanding for the handling of hi
noms aceurding tu the ordinary usages of tIe neighiboiirhood
he lives.

1 gave rny opinion pruvisionally on this man's capacity
oies. of Lhe hearing, subjeet to a further consideratioi
whole, aftor I bad read a great body of evidence taken ul
examimatien before Lhe Master at Lindsay on the lOth ar
May, 1911. Having perused this bulk of material, cor
of 811 questions and axiswers on the flrst day and of 614
seonod, I amn oonflrmed in my conclusion that this is net
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the interfýerence of the Court. The examination, no doubt,
-a bis limiitatýins; lie lias IÎved i a narrow worId, and bis
raphical and otlier knowledge extends no further than, tu
tbree towns1hips whichli b'las been i, Verulam, Ops, and
ly -, in this locality lie lived at home with. bis mother tI ber
h. eleven years ago. lie was then emaxicipated, and he is
lifty.*n * years of age. "llome-keeping youtlis bave ever

ely wits. " H1e was a duil, slow-witted boy, affiicted also
împerfeet eyesiglit, so tbat lie got littie or no scbiooling.

lie was far from being wliat the old statute e-alls a "naturai
;" lie is "one who bathi had beforetiine wit and !nemoryv,
biath not failed of bis wit, but hath of late improved the
, so that bis farm and money (wortli in al] $3.000)> caxi 1W'

i ini "s5afely' kept without wasting or deýstruc(tîin." S(e
0.. vol. 3, eli. 341, secs. 1 and 2, frj14nip t tuteS of
,rtain date. Iris answers as a wliole are inteligent, sorne even
wd and salle; few, rather 'astray; but this was more fromi
rance than from lack of eomprehension. Sonie subjeets
ehed were not of his ken, and yet his defition of "over-
t * a s -"a good pile of money"- was flot a bad, guess. H1e sa i 1,
ciously enougli, that, if lie were left to bimself, "he would
est rattled, like as if tliere was a dozen around ripping and
ng and eross-questioning." I arn satisfied that lie lias a
icum of practical sense and .judgment sufficient for the band-
of bis affairs in lis own way. 1-is mînd lias mnarkedly imi-
ed since the deatb of bis motlier, wben lielias liad to fend for
elf, and lic will not only be hetter in mînd but will dIo hetter
.ainess if left to look after bis own littiepro)pertyI, uncon-
ýýd by the Couirt.
lis own view of this application is, that lie regards bis
ier, the appuycant, as a maxi wio, is after his property, and
oes not want to) bave the Court put any nian above liimi. I
a short and satisfactory interview with liimi and lie is look-
'orward to the investirient of the $1,000 now in Couirt s;o that
Il yield hima 6ý per cent., and would flot le content to take
er cent. froun the Court. 1 sec no reason wby this money
Id not be paid ont to, tlie joint order of hiineif iindf his
itor, Mr. Moore, whidli will be the flrst step towardls its
er invcstment.
,a to> the eosts, I have conferred witb in*y brother Riddel,1
dfrect.d the issue; and I think the riglit disposFition of
i8, tluLt there should be no coste of proceedings prior to the,

ication wbicb resulted lin the order of the 7tli June, 1911;
tliat al the subsequent costs, including the cosa of tbat
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order, shuild be paxid b>' the applicant to the defendant. The.
applicant, having t'ailed in satisfy* ing thie Judge beyvondf me-
monable doubt as to the unoniesof mind, migbt well have
retireti at that point; but hie urgedl the inatter on to a further
large expendlitture of cash; : ad thiese Iost cats shouild heK paid l>y
the unsuecesaful part>.

DivisioziÂL Couawr. -ApRît, 20Trn, 1912.

IEYER$' v. RIIORA-.

Siýrrôgate (Jolrts-Timies for Sittings-Siirrogqate Cou(r<s Art,
10 Edv. 1'11- ch. :31, ses. 29 (1), 30 - rregilarity-
W'aier.

Appejil by the defendazit W. Il. Rhora from the iudgment
of the Judge of the Suirrogate Court of the Count>' of 1-laldi-
maid directing the, issue of letters probate of the will of Mno
Rhora, deceased.

The appeal wam beard b> iucznioE C.J.K.13., Barr-T
TON andi RJDDE)LL" JJ.

J. E. Joues, for the. appellant.
C. A. Moss, for tii. plaintiff.

Rmoaull. ýJ.:-The( Judge of the. Surrogate Court ef the.
County of Ilaldimand at at Osyuga on the 9th Fehruary, 1911~,
to txy thia action. The plainitifl wa8 applying for letters pro-
bat. of the. will of tiie lat. MIenne Riiera; tii, defendaiit W. 11,
Riiora hiad fla caveat and defended tiie action upon the, uaI
groundis, incapaelty, undue influence, etc.; on. of hi. co-defru.
dants admliitteti ti validit>' of the. will; M. E. Riiora did not

At the. opening of Court, and before tiie trial proeeed,
counsel for tii. defendant W. Hl. Riiers obj.cted to prooceed-
alleging several grounds, ameongut tiiem that the. Court hs4
no power te sit at the tizue.

Thei objection wis overruled, aud the. triai pro.oeded, Gu
sel for the. defendant W. Il. Ubors, cross-exsziulng witnso
called for tii. pIaintiff, at the. close of the. plaintiff'.s. ,
newed hii. objection, and], atter consultati<,n with coune for
M. E. Ubora, snnotinoed tiist )le would call no witneue, but
argu.d tbat thé, plaintiff should psy tiie csta. Hli. Hlnour
dmsr.ed probate of tire viii, vith eo8tâ against W. H. Rhoa
but neo costa agniinst M. E- Riiora or the submiting c-e~dn
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V. Il. Rhora now appeals
t is flot pretended that any injustice has been donc, or thiat

e ia any ground for the appeal, unless the objection to the(

rt sitting as and when it did is fatal.
rh. statute ini force was the Surrogate Courts Act, 1910, 10

r. VIL. eh, 31, which by sec. 29 (1) provided that "there

1 b. four sittings in ecd year for hearing ani determining

ters and cassin contentions cases and business of a con-

ions nature, which, exeept in the County of York, shall

ioenec on thc sieond Monday in January and the first Mon-

ini April, July, and October."
We have nothing to indieate that tic Court sat on the second

iday iu January, i.e., the 8th January-the date for the

1 of the action was fixed as the l2th .January, apparently

wout objection, aithougi that is disputed xnost vigorously.
3 not think it is of the alightest importance.
By sec. 30 of the Act, it is providcd that "with respect to

uaatters within the jurisdiction of the Surrogate Courts,

h Courts and the Judgcs and officers thereof respectively

Il have and may exercise ail the powers of the High Court

0 f the. Judges and oifflicers thereof."
"~The Judgcs of the Hiîgh Court . . . shall appoint tie

,aupon which the . . . sittings for trials shail be held:-"

i. Rule 113. And I sec no reason why tihe Judgc of the

-rogate Court lias flot the power to appoint a day for the.

ing for thie trial of cases in bis Court. Truc, the atatute

s four sittings in each year, to begin uponi a fixed date; but

r. la no provision that these sittings shall end at any particu-

date; and I sec no objection whatcver tu a Suirrog1ate Court

jge setting a particular day in Feb)ruaryN as part o! the ait-

ps beginning on the second Monday in January.

1 ca»not think that the trial was a nullity; if an irrcgularity,
aet 0f the. preseut appellant lu appearing at the trial, cross-

imining witnesscs, and arguing as to costs, would b. a waivor

the irregularity.
The appeal should b. dismîasedl with costs.

Nuthiug 1 have said shoi-ld be considered an approval of

dgeadof the express directions of the statute that the

ting "shll commence" at certain fixed dates.

PALONWDGE(;, C.J., and BRrr'rN, J., agreed, in the, resuit.

11 *3 1
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MASTER IN CHIAMBERS, Arim, 22N-r

RF,, SOLICITOR.

Solcior-nmPaid for "Retcainer"-Applcationt by Cli
DeUlveriy and Ta.ration of Bill of (Josts-9 Edwv. VIL.
sec. 24 et seq.-Âgreement between ASolicitor an~d C.
Neeessity for Alloiance by Taxing Officer-Jutrisdie
Mtaster in (ikambers-Motion Bel erred to Jndge.

Motion by the client for an order for delivery of a
costs and for taxation of the same, in the tircumstancea
below.

J. D. F>ilconhriclge, for the client.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the solicitor.

TiiE M&lSTEu -Tle client being lin gaol and awaiting
portation to the Central Prison, instrueted the solicitor 1
prccedings to haRve the conviction quashed. At the time <
engagement, an agreement was drawn by the solicitor as fi
" October 2Oth, 1911, 1 hereby retain " (the solicitor) " ti
application for my release fromn gaol, and herewith deli
him cheque for $300 as retainer." This is produced.
by the prisoner, and witnesaed in pencil by the gaoler.
gaoler makes affidavit of execution in his presence, and ali
tha.t the contents of the agreement "were carefully expiai
the (client) before lie signed the same." In a second afl
lie says that the. cheque for $300 was fflled in before signat
the prisoner. The client is very positive that lie ga,
solicitor a blank cheque, and that lie neyer understood t
was t» pay as mucli as $300 for his solicitor's-iservices

The client is a foreigner, and says lie lias a very iil
knowledge of the Engliali language. From lis signature
affidavit and agreement, lie seems to bo of an ordinary edui

The application to quash the conviction failed; au
elient waa informed of that by the solicitor on the 23rd J.&
1912, by letter, whicli also said: "Thechleque of $300 thi
gave to me, in accordance with our agreement, covers you
-of the. transaction.'

On the &th February, the. client replied repudiating an,
agreement or signature o! cheque for $300 and asking
bill of costs.

On the. StI Fehruary, tlie solicitor wrote refusing the e
request.
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Mfter another înonth, the present solicitors took the matter up
Jiont re.sut-and the present motion was timereuponlunh.
Looking at what waa said iii the sinijiar case, lie, Siitior, 21
WR. 2575, affirrnwd by a Divisional Court, 22 O.L.R. :)0, if
Uid see ltat, if the View of the(ý solicitor is. aeq.ted by thel
art, he cani retain what lie has been paid, on statinig hiis will-
mness to avcept that in fit of any claim for eosts.
But, lookingz at the provisions of 9 Edw. VIL chi. 2$'e,24

seq., it does net seemi that, ini a case like the presolit, whcere
!client ia a prisoner in close eustody, a foreÎgner and without
Iependent adviee, the -use of the word, "retainer" in the agre-tý,
nt wotuld be conclusive.
Section 2'5 seeins torequire a solicitor not to receive any sumi

der onagremn for his pr-ofessional services until it bas
,a allowedl 1by a TaxingZ Officer of the Court. If hcemofirmas
then it woufld scemii to be bindinig on the client. If the officer
in d>uht, hie ina ' require the opinion of the Court or a Juidge
b. taken hren
If the solieitor does nlot conform te sec. 25, but takes the risk
th. question being raised later, then, bysec. 33, even after
Igment by the client within twe]ve months of sueh paymnent,
b. Uigh Couirt Division or a Judge thereof " mnay require theý
rooenet te be re--opened and order a taxation ini the usuial
y-if a case for "o doing îs made out.
It waa objected by Mr. Arnoldi that, under sec. 331, this appli-

jon should be mad,(e to a judge of the lligh, (''Coud Division,
it i, at present, to a Judge of the Iligli Court.

~The power of the Mfaster in Chambers la limited, ini regard
waking an order sucli as la askedl for here, t> the ordinary
w uxider the old practice. The change made by thic recent Act
statutory, and the proeedure muait be strict ly followed. M
iwr has always been that the Master in Chaiimbers bas no juris-
!tienunder a statute umless he is expressly naxned, as, e.g., in
,Inmurance Act.
1 have thought it well to express an op)inion on ftie Act, as it

a diucussed on the hearing. But the only course te be adopted
%yis torefer it toa Judge. Ifhecthinks it cannot beheard in
~ambes, he eau enlarge it into Court before hiniseif, as la not
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DIVmiSONL COURT. 1APUn. 22N:i
RE CORKETT.

Will-Constrictioki-Division of Residýue - Mlai nte-n:
Childreii-Sale of Reesidence-Cost s-Allocation.

Appeal by -Margaret J. Kee, one of the legatees un
will of Georg-e Corkett, deceaseti, from the judginent of
J., ante 761, declarlng the coiatructîon and interpreti
certain clauses of the wîll.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., LATCHFR andi
TON,JJ

A.MeLjean Macdonpll, KOC., for the appellant.
B. F. -Justin, K.C., for William George Corkett.
E. C. Cattanach, for the infant Cecil M. Corkett.
Featherston Aylesworth, for the enctors.

BoY», C. :-The testator by his will gives to his son
George the west half of lot 4; to his daughter Margarel
household effeets. Ilis residenee is to be sold, and the. 1
.qually divideti among his three children, William Geori
garet, and Cecil. These provisions are flot dilaturbeti 1
fuseti by the codicil. The will then deals with his rE
e8tate, which is to b. invested, and the profits appliei
maintenance, etc., of the children till M-,argaret attaili
ty-one, *hen she la te receive thereout $1,000. The. re
to b. kept invested andi applieti as before tili MargF.
attaineti twenty-six years, and then the. residue gi
thirds, of whiilh-

A. One-third, less the. $1,000, la to b. paid to Marga
balance te be invested and se applieti tili the. son Williair.
twenty-five years of age.

B. Andi the. one-haif of the residue la te b. pald te
George; the. balance te b. kept investcd andi se app
Cecil attains twenty-one years..

C. Andi then the. wbole balance or residue la te
te Cecil.

This residuary clause la disturbed by the. codicil; Vi
(on.,half) given te William la revoIked; andi, insteai o~f
is te get $1,500 in cash (as well as the. third partd
ceeda of the. sale of the. residence), and the. balance
divided between Margaret anti Cecil "according te ti
andi conditions specifieti as te the other bequests maiE
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Any difficulty created by these worda is cleared by simply
leting the words in clause B. (as I have divided it) of the
iduary portion of the will, and inserting froni the codicil

Bue words, "one-.haIf of the residue to be divided. between
irgaret and C(ccii." Then the ternms and conditions specifled
to the. ether bequests in the will require to bie applied ey

ýs te the new, bequests given to Margaret and Ceeil; se that
e-half of the residue intended for William is to, be divided
tween Marg-aret, who gets lier hlf of it forthwitli, as slie
s reached twenty.six years of age, and Cecil, wliose hialf of
ý portion intended for William is to be kept investeil for
i maintenance tili lie attains twenty-one years, wlien it is te
paid te liii, with the original one-haif of the reshduary estate
ren te hiim by the will.
The. costa below and of appeal to, be borne by the estate in

-lh iise that each chîld 's share bears a third of the whlole
Its.

LATC11FORD, J.: The enly alteration made by the
11.11 of the bequeat to, William is te subsitute for his one-
rd of the residuie mentioned-aznounting, it would appear,
*7.039-a specifie sumi of $1.500, pius ove-third the proceeds
tiie sale of the rfsîd(,ee-dIisposedl of for $2,0O-or, in &il,
)u $2,200. "lIste.ad of in 'y said son being bequeathied one-
f of the. residue," lie is to have mich, less; "the balance is
b.e divided between Marg-aret and Cecil." The balance of
att Thi. balance, 1 think, of the share whielh, but for the
Jiril, Williamn would have received. It cainot b. the balance
Che proeeeds of the sale of the residence. That had been dis-ed of by the. will, and is net affected by tii. codicil. Nor
i it b. the. balance of the residue after dedueting the share of
rgret, the specifle legacies, and the bequest te William by
codicil. For the effect of that construction would b. te
down the legacy of Cecil, which the codicil confirmas.

pording te tii. statemient made by counsel of the executors'
ounts, Cecii's ahare under the will is, like Margaret's aind

Mam le 7,039. Reduced by tiie $2,200 bequeathed by
eodicil, tiiere remnained of William's third, $4,8839. If titis

It into the. generlI residue, and irere added te irbat remsained
7,039-the reaidue would amnounit te nearly $12,000. On-
f of thus te Cecil would be leas, by uipwarda of $1,000, thian
it ho i. given by the wili, conflrmed by tii. codieil. M.Nar-

eon the, other band, would upen that construiction receive
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The testator by his will xnanifested an intention 1
ail his children approximately alike, the eider elles bein
a slight aidvanitage,(-the son the farm, and the daunli
fuirniture. For some reason, he afterward desired te d
thie share of the eider son. fIe intended, iu my opit
divide what was then lef t of that son 's share betweeu h
two children, and used language sufficient tùe carry
intention. Tite "balance to be divided" Îs the baie
~Wiliam's share under the will.

I think the appeal should be allowed.

MIDDLF.TON, tJ.- . . . The questions argued do
pend upen any general principle, but entirely upon 1
'tueif. . .

Although soxnewhat elumsily expressed, the intentier
testator ia clear. The three children are to share equall,
residuiary estate, each beîng paid off as he or site atta
stipulated age.

The testator, by hi8 will, had directed that his r(
should be held until his youngest ehild camne of age, i
should be sold, aud the proceeds divided between thes
children. He lad also given! his farin to his eldest son, N
snd lis houseleold furniture te lis daughter IMargaret.

By a codicil, the testater evidently iutended te mod
provision miade for his son William. The codicil reel
gift te hlm of his one-third shaïe iu the residue; and,
of this, the testator gives himn $1,500 in cash, iu a
te his share of the proceeds of the sale of the residen,
directs "the balance to be divided betweeu my said di
Margaret aud my son Ceeil according te tIe ternis anid
tiens specified as te the other bequests made by my aaid

The question la is te the meaning of the words
The appeilant, Margaret, contends that. ne disposition à~
made of the difference between the $1,500 given te Wijj
the cedicil and the third ef the residuary estate given
by tIe will; aud that, as te this, there is an inteatacy
connsel treata the quoted words as being merely a confiu
of the provisions made iu the will.

The judgmeiit lu review accepta this construction
eedieil, but holds that the effect is flot an inteatacy, bi
the uudisposed ef fund faîls iute the ultimate reuidue g
the, Infant.

I iind rûyseif unable to accept cither view. Lt app
mue that the codicil was inteuded te deal with tIe ai
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lie meiduary estate given by the will to 'William. Out of this
ortion of the residue William is to receive $1,500, plus his
har. of the proceeds of the residence; and the balance that
g, the. balance of William's share-is to be then divided between
h. other two ehildren, Margaret and Cecil.

The juidgmen(,t appealed froin should be varied accordingly,
nd eosts of ail parties here and below should be paid out of
k. estate. These must be so allocated that one-third of the
ital cost will be borne by each of the beneficiaries. The whole
urden mnust not be plaeed upon the infant 's share.

The prineciple on whieh eosts must be deaît with is îx)dioated
i Hilliard v. Fulford, 4 Ch. D. 389; In re Bell, 39 L.T. N.S.
23; and la re Giles, 55i L.J. Ch. 696.

IVISJONAL, COURT. APRIm 22~N, 1912.

CONNORS v. REID.

r.liius Prloseclltioît-easonable and Probable Cause-Belief
of Defendant in, Truth of Charge Laid-Vedict of Juryj-
Judge 's Charge-Improper Remarc Calculated Io Siveli
Daniag?>s-Reduici<mý of Damages if Consent Gvi-e
Trial.

Àppeal hy the defendant from the judgment of the Judge of
ie Oounty Court of the County of Ontario, upon the second trial
the action, upon the verdict of a jury, in favour of the plain-

Y, for tiie reeovery of $250 damages for maliclous p)rosecution.
At the. ftrst trial, there was a verdict for the plaintiff for $175.
iswas set aside b)y a Divisional Court and a new trial ordered:-
0,Ij.R. 44, ant. 209.
The. defendant now itsked to have the second verdict and

[dgment set aside aud for a third trial.

The. appeal was hevard byV FALCONBR3Il-GE, C.J.K.B., B1uRITON
d SUTERArND, JJ.
L. F. Eleyd, K.C., for the defendant.
J. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.

The. judgmnent of the Co)urt was delivered hy BRrrroN, J.-
teonly points for consideration in this cms are: (1) was there

fnigof the trial Judge of absence of reasonable and pro-
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bable cause? and (2) was the charge to the jury
able as to entitie the defendant to, a new trial?

Aýs to the firt: the learned Judge in a roundal
in faet tel the jury that, if they found that the d
flot himself believe, at the time he laid the inform,
the plaiirtiff, that the plaintiff stole his milk, he
would decide that there was an absence of reasona
hable cause; se, the jury, upon their flnding agains
ant'!s belief in the plaintiff's gult, coulld go on ai
damages. As the jury assessed the damages, it musa
that the jury, understanding the charge, fouud u
dence that the detendant did not believe in the pla
There was no necessity of any formai annonnce
Judge of his finding an absence of reasonable i
cause,

As to the second point- no doubt, the learned
charge quite improperly rcferred to the defendwnt
farmer and to the plaintiff as a poor woman', etc. 'J
course, only affect the damages. It woufld natura
the defendant as to ameount. It mutst be borne
there was a former trial, and at that the damages'
at $175. It is not an unusual thing, where, lu an ac
ages such as the present, a new trial is grauted,
damuages increased. The standing of the parties, al
circunistances of the case and from the e'vidence giv(
been very well known te the jury, but the charge m
and the defendant may have been prejudiced.

If the plaintiff consents to reduce the damages t
the amount of the former 'verdict, 1 would dismih
without costs. If not, there should be a new trial;
event, the costs of the appeal will be cests to the
any eveit.

MIDDL'Oe, J. PI

BUOKNALIJ v. BRITISH CANAIDIAN PO«W

Mines and Minerals-Minéing Claimt-IncLoate Ptoq
Destrution& of Value of Claim-Actionable 'WrÉ
by ,Il'ooding-Lease by Crown~ of Water J>owé
Erection, of Dam - Cause of Flooding - A
Lea-se Prior to Discovery of Minerai s-D)amagý

Ation by the owners of certain mining claima
sustained by flooding occasioned by thec onstiru
defendants of a dam upon the Mattabitchewan rive
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The action camne on for trial before MIDDL1ErON, J., and a
jury, at North Bay, on the Rth April, 1912, when it was arranged
that the jury <should ascertain the extent of the injury done by
the. defendants. and that the learned Judge should try ail the
other issues, withiout the jury.

S. A. Jones, liC., for the plaintiffs.
J. Lorn 'McDougall, for the defendants.

MIDLETNJ. :-By instrument dated the 29th May, 1909,
the. Cromwn leased to the Mines iPower Liited a water power
location uipon the river in question, the limita of which are de-
fied uipon tife plan attached thereto. These limita do not in-
clade the plaintiffs' mining locations. The leaise was granted
punsuant to the statute 61 Vict. ch. 8, and the regulations passed
puranant to the Act. Tt contains a clause-13-providing that
the. leissce shall not, by virtue of the lease, have power to over-
flow or cause to be overflowed any lands other than those de-
mied and providing that, if any suéh lands are overflowed or
damagcd, the Crown shail he in no way responsible for damiage
donc. to the owners. It also confers the right to Rlood any Crown
lands along the river and its expansions.

Prior te the granting of this lease, the mining claims i quos-
tion hiad b)een located: the diseovery being, iu the case of four of
the claims, MIarch, 1908, and in the case of the fifth daimi, May,
1908. The working conditions were duly- complied with in the
cage of eaeh of these elaims; aud on the 4th MIarch, 1912, certi-
fictoe were issued by the Mining Recorder shewing that the
requirements of the Mining Act liad been fully complied with.

The. maRin work doue on these claimns was the sinking of a
gmaUl shaft near the surface of the water of Bass lake. When
the dam was ereeted by the defeudants, it raised the water forty
feet. Tt la admitted that the water was not raised to an amouint
eediug that authorised by the lease. As a consequence of

th raising of the water, the work that had been doue upon the
mluaiug claims wss completely lost. The plaintiffs were entitled
tj obtain a patent for their claîms, but did net do se, berause
thi involved the payment of the Goverumnent charge, aud it is

mid that they refraiued heeause of the complete destruction
of ail rea 'value in the claims by the fioodîng.

The. Mining Act recognises a mining dlaim as a property
rgt, It is truce that this riglit is in a sense inchoate; but, uipon

complancewith the requirements of the statutes, it ripens into
& full titl.; and 1 thiuk that the destruction of the value of
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tit, mlinlig da1,iml, alhough the titin- la inehoate la an injury for

w-hieh an action wll lie The tite of the owner of the ining
elaim bail iA inception in the discovery and the reeordingv of the

discovery-.
Jt la said that the water power iopay adle applicationi

for the ease i 197, prior to the plaintiffs' diseovery; and that.

by parity of reasoning, it rights ouight to date back te the date

of the oriil application ; and, therefore, mwu 1w superlor wo

the rights of the plaitifs. 1 do not think that tSA fOl s II

miay well be that the Crown Lands Office( will dciii withi appIi.

cants for power leases iii the order of t1hi priority; but thc

application for the lease conifers no title whatever; it givrs nit
righit Io the applicant, and bis title la derived fromi the lease,
and fromi the lease alone. When the lease purports to give, as' it

dous, -the right to overtlow any Crown land: ailng the shore of

the Mattabitchewau river and At lake expansions and tribu-

taries," 1Ilthik thiat this is not intended to derogate fromu or
interfere withi the inchoate tAie of the locatee of mining diaims :

ner do I think that it would be eomipetent for the Crown to

defeait this statutory titie by amiy lease.
1 left the question of damtages to the jury; and, while tey

have awarded the amount sworn to 1y the plaintis as having
been expmedd upon the property. 1 aasked themn upon thleir

returu if they intended tn alow the items so ela.imed. They
told mce that they did net; that they hall alleed the saine
amounit, Setting off tilt vailue of the edaim, ais a1 eaiml, agahnat the
cxaggcration of the amnounit expended iii the tametput in.
They also explained te mce that they had nét îîielded iii the,
mum nanmed the value whichi they fixed for the, wood upon the
11ooded land. Thig ameun)llt, ait the figures given by the r-

forty corda per ameu 25 ents per eord, for the fty- tiooded

acrcê,ç-wotild give an additional sum ef W80;) that the dlainages

w-ould be $3,627. I can sec no reason why the plaintiffs shoul
né, 1Waloe for the tinber.
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DDLETON, J. APRIL 23iw, 1912.
OiRrAT WEST LAND CO. v. STEWART.

isdor awd Pu(rchaser---Coijttracts for Sale of Land-Constrifr-
tio-1>yme tof Pureltase-money-~Decrrel linstalime ts

terest-Rateofoss

Aetion 1) thvfle Great West Land Companv Limited and the
iien Trust CJompany Limited against James Stewart andi
ters for a declaration of the plaintiffs' riglits and the righits
1 respIonsibilîties of the defendants under certain agrecients,
1 for an injunction.

Matthew Wilson, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
R. T. Harding, for the defendants.

MInrnLrroN, J. :-On the 3rd YMrd, 1906, the Great West
rad Cmayagreed to seil to Messrs. Leîteh et ai. 100,000
ýes of l.and in Saskateliean, at $ý6.50 per acre. It waî not
ended thiat the purehiasers should themsaelves pay' for these
ds, anud tic agreement conta jus clauses dealingl wvith thie
bts of those Io whom tie purchasers might seli portions of

land. Jinder the agreement, the tille is to remain in the
idors unlil thie land is paid for or unlil the amount paid
uea Ihe unpaid balance to one-haif of the value of lie land,

mn a mortgage la be be given to the vendors or lu the Union
ust Comipany for half the value of the land, wilh interest aI
per cent.
Land sold by the purchiasers or paid for la 10 be iseharg-ed
i mnortgages, upon receipt by lie vendors of a fair p)rice,

ier in ]an(] or purchiase-agreements or moilrlges whieli
ds, purchiase-ag.reements, and morlgagcs are lo be helId as
2rlty for lie purehase-price; and any indiîv]iual purchaser
a pareel la to be entitled to have is parcel clear and to
ýive a conveyance when lie has paid one-haif of bis puireli.ise-
i. and redluced the amount se thiat the remiaiider wilI repre.
L not more, than haif Of the balance of tlie land, whien tie
dors will take, aud procure ie Union Trust Comipany to
c, a mortgage of the purchaser as cash. Ail contracts of
Sto individual purchasers shall be assigned to the vendjors

weurity.
Onthe 25th April, 1906, Lîeiteh et ai. sold lu Panlon and

ýbeth 60,000 acres, a portion of the lands eovered by lie
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above-mentioned agreemnent, at $8 per acre; the Union Trust
Company, who had a mortgage upon the property, joiniing in
this agreement. The lands sold are deseribed ini a schedule.
This agreement, again, eontemplated a sale by the purchasers
before the completion of the eontract, and it provides that the.
purchasers shall be entitled to seli the lands or any portion, all
xnoney and contrace of sale being turned over to the trust coin-
panly.

By an agreement of the 14th July, 1906, the LBatteford
Saskatchewan Farm Lands Company-who had succeeded to
the tille of Panton and 'Maebeth-agreed to, seil 11,550 ace
to the defendants, at $9 per acre. The lanids eovered by thua
agreement are set forth in a schedùle.

Some time subsequent Wo this agreement, and about the
Sth August, 1906, it was dîseovered that the vendors thereiu
were unable to make titie to some of the lands mentioned in the
schedule; and neg-otiations took: place by which another agre
ment, similar in its ternis save as Wo the lands deseribed ini the
sehedule, was substituted. As part of the same areet
and as compensation for the difference in value between the
substituted and the originail lands, it was agreed that *2,000l
shoiild be abated from the purchase-price; but, instead of
modifying the termes of the contract, a duplicate of the original
agreement of the 14th July was prepared, with an ainended
utchedule. This was executed; and eontemporaneoul1y the
Battieford Company signed a memorandum agreeing to eredit
ani erediting, $2,000 upon the llrst payment f alling dule unde
the ternis of the substituted agreement.

Without disclosing the existence of this "crediting agee
ment," the l3attleford Saskatchewan Farmn Lands Compn
asgned the substituted agreement of the 14th July, 1906, tu
the, original vendors, as collateral security for the parch»e
price.

The tiret question ariaing is this: Are the vendors bound
to credit upon the. purchase-price this $2,0001

In the agreement between the Great West Land opj
and Leiteli et al. is contained a provision calling for intrS
at the rate of six per cent. per annum, payable half.yeas$l
upon the purchase-price, after miaturity and upon ar<a oj
interest; this bemng the same rate as stipulated in the age
ment, before znaturity. In the agreement betweeu Leiteh n
P1anton, interest is W be paid at six per cent. per anmum, bt

before and after matiirity; but there is no provision that -ue
paymeflt jS W bc miade half-yearly.
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I the agreement between the Battieford Land Company
1 Stewart, Înteret is also payable at six per cent. per annuxu,
I tiiere is no provision for payment lialf-yearly. Indorsed
)n this agreement is a covenant of Macbethi by which lie
ýee to pay every alternate instalmnent of Înterest; this to
refunded to hlm at the end of the year by the Stewarts.
The. Great West Land Company, by three collateral mort-
,"s, dated the 5th F'ebruary, 1907, mortgaged the lands iu
eticin, with otiier lands, to the Union Trust Company, with
irest payable at six per cent. annually.
Oni the. Ilth Deeember, 1910, an agreement was made be-
,.n the Great West Land Company and the Union Trust
npaiiy, reciting these mortgages and the desire that the
e for paymient should lie extended, and the assent of the
rtgagees thereto upon the tenus stipulated. In this agree-
it the. land company covenant to pay interest at the rate
moyen per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly, both b.
i and after xnaturity.
Tih. second question for determination îs this: Are the
intiff8 entitled tW daim Înterest against the defendants at

iihigiier rate than six per cent. per annuxu, payable half-
ilyl Tih. plaintiffs contend that they are entitled to inter-
at the rate of six per cent. half-yearly until they were
ip.lled to pay a higiier rate to the mortgagees, when they
~id b. allowed the amount actually paid, seven per cent.
r-yearly.
The following tacts are also material:
Dn the. 26th Fehruary, 1907, an agreement was made he-
en the. Great West Land Company- in which the. trust
pany joi.d,-and Leitch-who had aequired the titi. of
.o-adventurers under the original agreemnt-recîting tiie
inal agreement, the. sales made under it, and tii. agreement
~he land company, with the cousent of the trust company,
aee the. agreement with Leiteh aud te take over the -con-
ta of sale made by Leiteli; the unsold lands reverting We
land company.
[n purmunwe of tuîs, on the. 18th Mardi, 1907, a list was

dshd of the. sales made, whieh included, amoug others,
sle te the. defendants of the. 11,550 acres. By virtu. of
tie, the. Union Trust Company made dlaim against the.

nduts ini respect of the müney du. under this purciase.
thie 2nd May, 1908, tiie defendants sssigned certain mort-
s upon lands quit. apart f rom the parcel in question, as
rity for what waa due under the. purclisse-agreemnent and
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as security for a collateral note of $25,000 given in respeeý
the purchase-no-ney.

Certain questions arose between the parties other t]
those indicated, and litigaion. has been pending hetween t]
for somne timie; but ultiiately the matters in dispute 1
narrowed themiselves to the twvo questions aboveindlieated;
by an ag.reemient of the 1Oth April, f112, it was agreed
thiese questions should be submitted te nme for adjudication

1 have hevard the evidence and the argument of counsel; j
after giving the mnatter careful consideration, 1 have arr
ait the, following conclusions:-

The, rigýht of the plaintif-s, regarding them simp1j
vendlors, is 10 receive the price stipulated by the agreenien
the 3rd March, 1906--Le., $6.50 per acre-and the inte
thier(bsipultedLe six per ce-nt. before imaturity and
per eent. on arrears of principal, witli interest hait-ye,
(not six per cent. eompounded, as this makes interest ui
interest bear intercat, whieli the bond does flot call for).

If readdfromn the standpoint of the purchasers (tiie
fendlants), their right, hiaving purchased for what the ap
ment cails a "f air price," .is 10 receive the lands on payil
of the amiiount due under their purchase-ag.reemeut.
agreement provides for paynient of interest i six per
per annumn upon ail paments ini default, both of prin
and interest; and I cannot sce any way by which tii. rate
be increased.

ln cither aspect, th(c interest cannot be made more thaai
per cent. upon the principal and intercat in arrear; and I t]
this miust be c.omputed annually, as the agreement of the.
July is the measure of the purchasers' liability. There il
provision for compounid interest.

Tien as te the $2,00û. It is not contended thai iii. p
even iifter~ the abateient, is not a "fair price; " and th~e yen

have treated the agreement of thc 14th Juiy as one authwl
by the ternis of the original agreemnent. I cannot fluti
Way of placing the plaintiffs, as te tbis, in any higiier posi
hlan the Battieford companly. 'They take the. agremn
~ject to the truc state of accounts between the. parties. liad
case been maide indicating that the. substituted agreement ol
14th July hiad beeu made for a larger suin than reaily
for the purpose of misleading tie plaintiffs, tien the case w
b. different; but, as it is, the. assigne. can take no more
the. asignor could give.

As to costs. The defendants hiave suceeeded in the
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matters argued; but the plaintiffs have a balance due to theni,
and the forni of the agreement was well calculated to, mialead;
o 1 lea%-e each party to bear his own.

The case is a liard one upon the vendors, as the interest pay-
able upon the niortgage is seven per cent.; but at the time of
the azreement this was six per cent. and the contracts provide
for the rate payable aftcr maturity.

I find upon the inatters subrnittcd: (1) the defendants are
entitled to havýe the $2,000 credited; (2) the plaintiffs are en-
titledt to interest at per cent. annually on ail arrears of principal
and interest flot componnded; (3) no costs.

(Sce ternis of agreement of the lOth April, 1912.)

CGLUTE, J. APRIL 24TH, 1912.

IRIE v. WILSON.

Primtipal and Agenit-A g( 0's Coimmission oni Sale- of Land-n.
troduction of I>robablePrlie-Itouto by Latter
of Actuh PucaerEfiin Cause of Sale-Cauisa sime
q1li -nn--costs.

Action for a commission on the sale of land.

J. R. Roaf, for the plaintiffs.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendant.

CIU'rE, T.:---AIl the parties to this action are land brokers,
reiding iii Toronto. In Novembler or the beginning of Decembiler,
1911, the defendant Wilson staýted Wo the plaintiff Grahami that

e wus intereated i twvo properties on Broadway and 1Eglizigton
avenues, immnediately est of Northi Toronto, and thiat the price
of the one property, known as the Wilson lot, would be abouit
$,00( en acre, and] the other, thie -Atinrson lot, aibouit $1,000

an ere, and that, if Grahamn's finm (hanrie & Girahaniii) eould
Make a sale of the property, lie would pay twe and aL hiaf per
cet. commission. The prep1ertyN was then visited by Graham
ad Wilson, and a bluie print of the Wilson p)roperty was given

to Grahamn. The person whom Grahnni had i view did not
care for the property, and thereuipon lie brouglit it te the atten-
tiIn of the plaintiff Stinson, w'ith whoin the plaintiffs linrie &

Grhmagreed to share thle commission, if 'Stinson vould find
a purehaser. $tinson introduced to Wilson one Kligensinith, as
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a probable pureliaser of one or the other of the propertie
question. Kligensmith, at this time, was a member of a sy
cate who desired to buy property in that locality. Ile opi
negotiations with Wilson for the Atkinson property, and thie
would probably have gone tlirougli but for the death of
Atkinson. Wliile the negotiations for the Atkinaon prop
were pending, but anspended owing to tlie iliness of
Atkinson, Kligensmith inquired of Wilson about the c
property, and Wilson sliewed hlma over it. The other memi
of KJigexsmith's syndicate, net caring for the Wilson proi
withdrew; and thereupon, Kligensmith states, lie could not
the matter*up alone, and teld Wilson that, if lie (Kligenas
eould get au offer, he would sul>mt it to Wilson. Wilsoi
ceived front the plaintiff Graham the bine print which lie
given him, and gave ît to Klîgenfsmitli.

Kiigensmith obtained a purchaser; and, at the time the al
ment for purcliase was being closed, Wilson asked Kligens
if lie would b. satisfied witli two and a haif per cent. commis
He stated that lie would; and, lu his letter transmitting the.
to Wilson, lie statea that tlie offer is eonditional upon his b
paid twe and a hall per cent. commission.

As throwing liglit upon the transaction and the motivE
tlie parties, it may be stated that Wilson 'was desirous of pul
througli the. Atkinson deal, because lie would receive, out of -
twe and a hall per cent. commission iipon a sale represeii
probably $100,000. Whereas, lu the sale of the Wilson prop
lie was not interested, and did not seek a commission. .

On cross-examinatien, Wilson states that, when lgn
was introduced te hlm by Stinson, neither of the. properties
especially nientioned. This is also corroborated by Stuinuor

I was favouruably impreused with the evidence of Wilsoi
far as his recollection served him. On certain peints lie w
noV contradict the plaintiffs. As to lis express aree
safeguard the plaintiffs lu respect of their commission up
sale of either of the properties, 1 think that the conversation~
ferred to had, at that time, speelal reference te the Ak
property. It may weUl be that Vthe plaintiffs had ln mind
or eitiier of tue preperties; but Wilson had lu mind, I think
property lu respect of whlceh the deal was at that time likel
go tlirough; and that, as I understand the evidence, was
)dkinson property. The resuit is, that the case is reduced to
simple statement. The plaintiffs were authorlsed Vo obta
purchaser for the property lu question. Tliey introdue,
probable pnrchaaer, who retired frein that position whila
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negotiations were pending for the Atkinson property, and him-
self introduced a purchaser. 'Wilson, however, frankly states
in bis evidence that lie would "neyer have met Kligensmith had
it not been for the plaint ifs." The question is, whether, under
this stateinent of facts, the plaintifsz are entitled to recover.

The. tact that Wilson did not own the property and was not
interested ini any way ini the property further than acting as
agent for a2nd on behaif of the owner, does not relieve him f romt
p.ruonal. liability, if, in fact, hie engaged the plaintiffs to, find a
purchaser.

In dealing with the plaintiffs hie acted as owner, as the
person lable, and he cannot afterwards relieve, hinseif f romt
iuuh responaibility....

f1Reference to Joncs v. Littiedale, 6 A. & E. 490.1
It further remames to inquire whether, having been intro-

duced by the plaintiffs to a person who procured him a pur-
.bmoer, lie isa hable to tbem for the commission, thougli such
pn did flot ini fact become the purchaser.

The. plaintiffs' counsel relîed strongly on Stratton v. Vaehon,
44 8.C.R. 395. That case dffers somewhat from the present

[Reference to the facts of that case and quotations from -the

Kligensmith states that, atter the Atkinson deal feil througb,
be intended to make an offer for the Wilson property; but has

elocates would not go in with him; and that lie then obtained
a purchaser for the property, whieh was quite distinct from the
firt des).. No doulit, the introduction by Stinson of Xligensmith
to Wilson ws the cause without whieli the sale would not have
be effected; but was it thie causa causans, or was there a niew
an distinct set whicli intervened w,ýhicl really brought about
th sale? If it be truc, as statcd by Kligensmnith, and which
I see no reason to doubt, tliat, aithougi lie intended snd desired
to hav. his syndicats joi him in purchasing the. Wilson pro-
perty, yet, they having refused, lie from that time had no further

ineetas propoaed purehaser, and in thic sale which lie proeured
too no interest wliatever beyond his commission, then, I think,
th' was a new and distinct transaction. It required a new act
toproure a purchaser; in short, the plaintiffs' aets were not the

efciecause of the sale whie-h actually took place. The meust
tht can b. aid) la, that the introduction was merely a causa sine

If Kligensimith had at any time been associated -witli thie pur-
Ch&,and then retired, or retaincd an intereat, direetly or in-

dietlY, i the purchase, that would have been a conitining ef
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the original negotiations brouglit about by bis introduction
Wilson, It %vould have been the immiediate cause of the s
Or, if there liad been any evidence of colluision, shewing that t
namae of the purchaser was inerely changed iu order to uvc
liability for commission, the resuit miglit have been differei
but, after a eareful consideration of the evîdidee I eannot fi
anything to support sueh a view. Kligensmitli soug-lit for a
obtained a pure(hase(r, who had not formerly, bcen interested
bis syndicate, and with whom he now retained 110 intere
'That, 1 tliink,. was a distinct act intervening between tiie
troduction of Kligensmith and the sale, the real c-ausa causa8
of the purchase, a new transaction attributable to Kligensmiti
findîng a puriiehaser and not~ to the original introduction.
thiougli that was the causa 1sine qua non whielh resulted in t
sale.

While, tho plaintiffs cainnot, T think, Rucceed, it is not t
reasonahie, unider ail tie circumnstanees, that they shoiild b.
lieved from lAie defendfant 's costs. l'he action is dismissed wvi

SUTTERLAND, -1. Aiiii 25TII, 19

RF PORT HOPE BREWING %4ND MALTING CO,

joTiN,ýSON'S CAISE.

Company-Wýiding-up-Contributforyl-,pp)ieatlioe for Sha
-RsoIuIion of DrcosAltetNtc-ro

Ani appeal by Harrison Johnson fromr an order of thie Ma
in Ordinary, v in a winding-up proceedingr, plaeing the appèlbi
,on thie list of contributories of the company.

W, R. ISmyth, K.C., for the appellant.
D). O'Connel], for the liquidator.

SUTHERLAND, J.:- . Thc company hiad been ini exist.-
for ycars prior to the month of October, 1904, sund were att
time in process of reorganisation. On the 3rd Oct<ober, 1904,
plaintiff made application, in writing and unider seal, for 1
slires of stock of the vaine of $100 each in thc caPital stock
theceompany, payable as follows: five per ent, in one Ynoi
from the date àf tIe application and the reinainderin la
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ual montly instalments thereafter; and appointed the secre-
ry of the company his attorney te accept the transfer of sucli
ares as should, be asisgned to him.

O0n the 2lst December, 1904, at a meeting of the e-xftutive
reetorate," held at the cornpany 's office, a resolution was
ised "lthat ail stock already subseribed for be allotted"..

Shortly after the date of the resolution, a notice or the
lotmient of the shaews sent by the company te the appel-
ut; and, later, notices of the monthly calis for paylnent accord-
g to the terms of the application. These facets were proved

the satisfaction of the 'Master. I think he was fully war-
ialed in aceepting the testimiony offered in support thevreof.
hie omis is, of course, upon a liquidator, in winding-up pro-
edings, whio seeksq to shcw that a person is a shareholder and

ELble to eontribute. I agree with the Master, however, in
~inking ltaI the liquidator lias reasonably satisfied that onus.

Tite Master fouud that there was a binding agreement be-
m.am the comnpanyr anld the appellant with reference to the two
I&NeS of stock in question. 1 think lie was right in so doing.
syond what lie says in his reasons, it may be added that, in
mnection witli tl;e proceedings before him, the liquiidator
Llled thte appellant te prove lis signature te the application for
e stock. le was cross-exaxnined, but was not asked bo deny the
s made out as. above. On re-examination, however, lie did
ato that, a couple of years subsequent t lia application for the
oék, bitong lost lis license as an lotel-keeper, lie saw )Mr.
Iliont, lthe president of tlie company. Wlial occurred belween
arn is set out ini bis evidence as follows z-

"1Q. 1 suppose you anticipated you would lave somne difficl-
m iu making youir payment under the agreemient afler youi
st your license? A. Yes; I lost everytiug 1 bl at tliat tlme.

11Q, And, knowing Ilial, yqU saw Mr. Elliott about the
atter?1 A. Yes.

4"Q. And told hîn tle difficulty you w-ould have inii iking
iur paymnents? A. Yes; 1 told him 1 was nol able lu pay

Tihis evidence on lis part would appear to eouflrmn tite claim
the. company tliat lter. was an existinig agreement. lie was

)t r.pudiating lis liability to pay, but stating lis inability.
Hea said furlther in lis evidence ltat Elliott tIen intimated

at go long as he (Elliott) was eonnecled witi t he compauy, ho
.h appellant) would nol be bothered - but stick a statement,
,e if made, woul net bind tle company or liquidator or effeet
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Reliance was plaeed by the appellant ou au unreported
ef Smith v. Gowganda Mines Limited, wlhich ia said to 1
decided tbat wbere a company "has allotted stock to ~a purehi
and a eall on it remains nùupaid, and no forfeiture is decla
the company canuot soul, re-allot, or transfer that stodl
another." 1 agree with the Master, however, that that case
no application bere. In the present case, as the Master
properly found., the appellant applied for stock of the oump
not for any partieular stock, aud certaiuly not; for stock
hadl already been disposod'of by sale or allotment to any one.

I do not think that 1 eanu sefully add anything to i
bas been said by the Master iu bis rossons. 1 think lie
justified in placing Harrison Johinson ou the lEst of conti
tories; aud, therefore, dîsmias the appeal wîth eosts.

KELLY, J.

SANDWICH LAND IMPROVEMENT CO. v. WINt:
BOARD 0F EDUCANPION.

Public Schoole-Expropriation of Land for Site-Actie
Injiinctioni to Pie&train Arbitrators from Proceeding-
Sites Act, 9 Edwv. VII, ch. 93-Remedij by SziimrJ
cation to Oounty Coucrt Judge-Dismissal of Action-

Action by the improvement company sudl su idi
-against the board of oducation, Henry T. W. Ells, John
and Samuel Stover, for n injunetion restraining the defe
from proceeding witb au arbitration to llx the value of la
the plaintiffs which tbe defendants desired to expropriat4
sebool site, and from takiug possession of the lands, and~
deelaration that the defendants liad nu warrant or ri
arbitrate aud that the arbitration proceedings aud awari
irregular snd void, aud to set aside the award aud 'vaci
registration thereof.

Tbe action was tried before KELLY, J., without a ji
Windsor.

J. L. Murphy, for the plaintiffs.
A. R. Bartlett aud W. G. Bartlett, for the defeudani

KELLY, J. :-Tho writ of summons was uerved on the d
ants prior to the 25th Octobor; and on that date the arbi-
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Dnuidered the questions submitted to tliem and made their
war&.

The plaintifts took no part in the arbitration, or in the pro-
Eiedings leadîng up thereto.

On the opening off the. triai, the defendants moved that the
etion be dismissed, on the ground that, under sec. 20 off the
~ehool Sites Act, 9 Edw. VIL ch. 93, the action is not main-
iinable.

Sub-section 1 off sec. 20 îs as follows: "Any question touching
we validity off proceedings taken or an award made under this
ýet, or, ini the ease off arbitrations other than those provided
)r ini section 7, as to the compensation awarded, shall be raised,
eard and deterniined upon a summary application by way of
ppeal to the County Judge and not otherwise. "

I think the questions raiscd in this action are intended by this
,etion to be heard and determined on summary application ini
ie manner therein provided, and not by this Court. For that
ýaon, I dismiss the plaintiffs' action.

1 allow the deffendants such costs only as they would have
!en entitled to had they speeially pleaded this sec. 210, and then
rouglit on the inatter 1>y way off motion for judgmnent on the
leadiugs.

KE.ARNS V. K RN-AT IN CABR-PI 8

leading-Coinrim--elaion to Subjerct-m)atte'r of Aic-
~a-E~arassmn.tDf'ly.1Theplaintiff suied his son to

cover a sumi off about $1,260, mnade up chiefiy off three, pro-
imory notes, ail overdue, and interest thereon for about five
,ar. The statemnent off deffence set out, first, a contemyporane-
ýs verbal agreemnent shewing that these notes were given only

eur. the. interest thereon at 4 per cent. to the plaintiff as
.g as lie hived, and were then to be eancelled. Vhen in the
h and three ffoll>wing paragraphs, a., well as ini part off the
utrelaim, it was alleged that the plaintiff received $1,400
Boptember, 1896, under the will off hi wife, the deffendant 's

itber, *hich sum was to be held by the plaintif! as trustee for
:r-: of the children, who were then mninors, ill they should
pom off q.; that ail off the three died intestat. and unmar-
d; that the. plaintiff took and kept possession off this $1,400,
d elso off aIl their other property, and had neyer paid any part
eref to the deffendant or accounted. in any way for the sanie,
Dug fr.epiently asked to do so. The defendant counter-
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eiaimed for hig share of the estates of his deceased brothers a
sister. The plaintiff noved to have ail this part of the statemn,
of defence expunged as (1) embarras-sing, (2) having no
lation to the ,iibjcet-nmatter of the action, and (3) beeana.
trial thereof would unduly delay the triai of the piaintiff's cla
The Master said that a cardinal j>rineipie of the Judicatý
Act is. that ail inatters in controversy between, the saine pari
should, as far as possible, bhe disposed of in ore action. il
for this purpose that the right te eounterciam is given. T
the defendant wsnow bringing ln, effeet a cross-action v
therefore, not ia itspif obj ection able. Tt le the very object air~
at by the present procedure that the aceounts between the pli
tiff and defendant should ail be investigated and disposed ol
the saine timev, so that the ultinuate balance may be awvarded
the party found entitled thereto, whatever mnay be the amnot
The statemnent of defenee alleged that one brother dîed over fft
years ago, the other over six years ago, and the sister over
yvears ago. It %vas not said whether any administration of ti
estates Lad been granted. If this was necessary, it eould
set up as a defenee to the counterelim. Con. Rule 196 seena
ahew that the appointment of a persoplal, representative is
aiways a condfition prevcdent to an action in respect of the esi
of a deceased person. 'lhle argumient as to delay is not -v
cogent. The non-jury sittings at Lindsay was five weeks off
that there was time enough to have everything ready for tria
thiat time. Motion dismlissed; the plaintifr to have a Nvee
plead to the eounterciaim. Costs of the motion to the deff
ant lu the couniterciaim. L V. O'connor, for the plaintiff.
B. IRyckuran, K.C., for the defendant.

BÂTIIO V. ZIMIMza VACUUM MACuuia CO.-MmnIDLurrON, J.,
CHAMBE3s--APRii, 19.

Partie u<rs-Statemen t of Claim-InfringemMn of Rj
under Paient for lnvent ion-P ostponement unlil <aftr
covery.1-An appeal by the defendants f rom the order of
Maater in CJhambers, ante 1009. MJDDLETON, J., -lSie

appeal wlth costs to the plaintiff in any event of tihe aotion.
G. Long, for the defendant8. A. 'C. MeMaster, for the plaiu
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'Wza v. BLAcx-BITToN, J.-APL 19.

Part ners i p-F ailure to Establisk-Fraud-False Ârrst-
of B lisin ess-Judgment-Terms.] -Action for f raudulently
wrongfully depriving the plaintiff of his business; for false
st; and te establiel a partnership between the plaintif! and
Mnant. The learned Judge finds that there was net a par-
of evidence of any fraud on the part of the defendant in

business transactions with the plaintiff; that there was
,artnership in faet between the parties; and that, althougý
mically there was an arrest, no damage resulted to the
ntiff therefrom. UJpon the defendant consellting, there wil
ýudgment directing that, upon paynient by the plaintif! or
nominee to the defendant, within ene week, of the amount
ally paid by the defendant for machinery, rent, wages, and
Aies, snd the amount of liabilities actually incurred by the
zdant in conneetion with the business, and $100 costs of the
)n, the entire business, machinery, stock in trade, and the
9 of the preinises, shahl be handed over te the plaintiff or
nominee, and the defendant shall have nothing more to do
i that business on these premises. The ameunt te be paid ie
id te be $2,080,21. In default of payment as above, the
ýn te be diaissed with eests, iixed at $100. T. N. Phelan,
the plaintif!. A. J. Anderson, for the defendant.

WARD v. DieCK ENsoN--LATCHF'ORD,' J.-APJL 19.

rlbattel Mortgage-Power of sale-I mprovident Exercse
,ifice of Goods-Mlala Fie-MnyLender" -Ie.$.C.

ich. 122, sec. 2.1-Action te recover possession of goods
be plaintif! taken by the defendant or fer damages for their
?ersion. The plaintiff offered the defendant $25 for the
iof $100 fer threek menths. The defendant agreed te niake
joan, and took fromi the plaintif! a ehiattel mortgage upen
plaintif!'s household ef!ects. Rie advanced only $45; and
old the goods, which were said te be worth $2,000, for $148.
learned Judge said that the defendant, as mortgagee, was

Jesu and improvident in hie enduct of the sale. Hie was
liable for the conversion of the goods, because they were
under the chattel meortgage. The defendant did net act
mood faith. fie deait wÎth the plaintif!'s property in such
ay that her interests were unnecessairily saerifîced, andl she
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loat the right she would have had in the large surplui
would have been realised had the sale been properly cor
For the damiages she thus sustained, the defendant was
able: Rennie v. Block, 26 S.C.R. 356.-There was no dirE
once that the defendant was a money-lender, within th,
ing of the Act respecting Money Lenders, B.S.C. 1906
sec. 2. Up>n his examination for diseovery he stated
usually charged twelve per cent. upon boans. The
Judge said that he had concluded that the plaintiff was i
lender within the meaning of the statute, abthough ho
niaking boans unless asked to do so. The fact that the 1offered him one hundred per cent. per annuxn did flot
hlim in accepting it; and bis familiarity with the for,
by money lenders and his methods of enforcing bis i
supported the eonclusion.-The learned Judge estima
plaintiff's damages at $600, and gave judgment for
that sum, with costs, subjeet to a reference as to dlan
either party was dissatisfied. Coes of reference, if a
further directions, reserved. T. J. 'W. OCOonnor, for tb
tiff. John MacGregor, for the defendant.

)AICCUTCION V. PENmAN-LTOHFORD, J.-ApRiL

Fraud and M isrepresuntatiow-kaoe of Vehicle-Reli
False Representation - Damages.]-Action for dami
fraud and misrepresentation upon the sale of a motor-.ea
defendants to the plaintiff for $970, which. amoumt the
had paid. The bearned Judge fonnd as facts, upon the e
that the car wua fot in good running order whon sol(
plaintiff; that it had not been overhauled, as repreaentei
defendants; that the plaintiff had no knowledge of imo
and relied on the representations of the defendants; 1
car was worthlesa t» the plaintiff; and that he was eni
recover the damages which ho had aastained by reasox
false representations. A.nd hebd, that the plaintiff was
te test the niotor-car beforo repudiating the bargain,
not lose his right to recover by his efforts to put the
running order. Judgment for the plaintiff for $9'd
intereat from the date of the purchase and with coats,
Ilenderson, for the plaintiff. F. Arnoldi, K.C., for
fendant Pink.
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ýxmRrT V. BARTLETT MNINES LimiTED-MAýsTER IN ýCnâmaERs--
APRIL 20.

Mtlaekmenit of Debts-Discharge of Order-Cosis of Garni-
ýe,-Saary of Judgment Debtor Paid in Advance.]-Motion
y the. garnishees to diseharge an order attaching debts alleged
) b. due by the applicants to the plaintiff, the judgment
ebtor. Sec ante 958. It was coneeded that the order must be
iseharged. But as to the costa, the Mauter thoaght that
iey should flot be given to the garnishees, as, if the
mlary of the debtor was not paid in advanee, yet there
ras such a variation between the affidavit of C. W. Allen iii
nawer to the motion and the full faets of the debtor 's employ-

ent by the garnishees, as justified, inquiry. This was the
cmr'se taken in Wilson v. Fleming, 1 O.L.R. 599, followed in
%allia v. Wilson, 13 O.L.R. 595. If a judgment debtor je
Ilowed to overdraw hie aceount or is paid in advance, this
eprives his creditore of a remedy whieh they might have if lie
,as paid in the ordinary way. Thîi was done for hie benefit,
nd it would be open to hie employere to reeoup themselves for
ýe expense to which they had been put for hia advantage-a
>urse of whieh he could not rightly complain. Order dia-
biarged without cost8. The garniehees to have leave to appeal as
) this, if they wished to do so. J. D. Falconbridge, for the.
mynishees. M. L. Gordon, for the judgment ereditors.

CHRLEBOIS V. MARTIN-MASTER IN CIIAMBERS-APUL 22.

Sutmmartj Jttdgment-Con. Rule 603--Aciion on Bill of Ex-
kage-Defence-Reference ztnder Con. Rule 607.1-mn this ac-
on the plaintiff, as assignee of the Union Bank of Canada, sued
ie defendant for $2,819.28, the sure total of ten bills of ex-
hange drawn on the defendant by A. H1. Dewdney & CJo. b.
ween the 4th Marci. and the 14th June, 1907, and accepted by
ie defendant. A. H. Dewdney & Co. aaeigned for the benefit
r their creditore in July, 1907, and so far only a sinail divi-
end had been paid. The plaintiff moved for summary judg-
ient under CJeu. Rule 603. The defendant was a native of Ger-
umny, over seventy years of age, with a very imperfect know-
'dge of Englieli and very limited powers of expreseing himeeli
1 that language. He said that he ws a working jeweUler
uployed by A. H. Dewdney & CJo., and that anything h.e signed
mu solely for their accommodation and at their request. He
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algo thouglit that he was not ineurring fresh liability
occasion, but waa only signing a renewal of the prev
gation. Hie admitted his signature to the documents,
that he was neyer asked to pay them, until the prese
was brought. 1le also drew attention to the dividenc
the Dewdiney estate, which was not credited on the wri
mons in tlia action, nor mentioned in the plaintiff's
see Union Bank of Canada v. Aymer, 3 O.WYN. 773.
fendant also alleged that the Union Bank of Canada 1
securities wliich, if properly handled, would have
indebtedness of the Dewdneys, but which have not
applied, though realised-and lie claimed to be entit
account of the proeeeds of such securities. The. Mi
that, no doubt, the necessary discovery as to this
obtained iuder Con. ule 441 in an ordinary case
assigner here being a corporation prevented this beini
was decided by a 1)iviiaional Court in the much-litigatq
Bank of Toronto v. Anchor Fire Insurance Co., 18
It must b. admitted that the circumatances under v
heavy liability waa ineurred by an elderly foreigner,
inexcusable, did not constitute a defence to the aeti
for the reasons given ini the Aymercase, and the. i
reason here of the long delay in bringing the actioi
fendant had shewn facta suficient to entitie huîn te
matter investigated; and an order should b. made tu
ule 607 for a reference to the Master in Ordinair

in the cause. The faet, if it was a fact, stated in the
affidavit in reply, that the defendant was dispoaing of
erty, waa no reason for not allowing hlm te defend i
case: Dobie v. Lemon, 12 PR. at p. 76, On the pi
right of a surety to be allowed to defend, see Lloyds
Co. v. 0gle, 1 Ex. D. 262.

HOWIE V. COWÂNI-SUTTEaLAND, J.-APRIL 2'

Parties-Numerous De! endaznts-Limitation of R,
lion by Coun~sel at Tria<l--Powers of Court-CJon. R~
Uunecssary Party-Motion to Dismiss-Adbsence of
-This wua an action with reference to the estate o:
P. Smilth, deeeaaed. The. defendant Cowan was the
of hi. Iwill, to whom lettera probate thereof had I
iusued. The. plaintiffs, twelve ini number, were cIairwl
certain other alleged wills. The defendants were e
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nine in number. The plaintiffs were specifie legatees, and
Sdefendants speciflc and residuary legatees. It was adinitted

it, in any event of the action, there would be ample to pay
the specific legacies and costs. Issue had been joined, and
action was expected to go to trial at London at the sittings

minercing there on the 29th April. The plaintifsE moved for
order that, at the trial, the defendants "are to, be repre-

ited by separate counsel only in so far as they are divided into
sffl and that eacli class be represented by, its own counsel. "

was suggested that the motion was made under Con. Rule 200.
le ilarrned Judge said that lie thouglit it'clear that that Rule
d no application to motions sucli as this or to an action which
d reached the stage that this one had. See Ward v. Benson,
ELR. 199, for the object and scope of that Rule. No anthor-
1 was cited in support of the motion; and the learned Judge
aid not see what power lie had to interfère with the rights
the. defendants as to their representation at the trial by

anse]. The motion was, lie considered, misconeeived, and
ut be dismissed witli costs.-On the argument, counsel for the
ffbyterian Churcli suggested that the church made no elaimi
th respect te the legaey mentioned in the will, au it was, one
atingent upon eventa which dîd not happen before the death
thec testator, and expressed a willingness on ita behaif to be

5mised frorm the action. Counsel for the plaintiffs was net
epared te consent te this; and the learned Judge said that lie
,uld net make auch an order without consent. R. U.
-Pherson, for the plaintiffs. J. H1. Moua, K.C., for the ex-
ator and a number of legatees. H. Cassels, K.C., for the
"hterian Ghurch in Canada. S. G. Crowell, for Catharine
Smith. J. Folirobee, a specifie legatee, ini person. Joseph

mutgoxuery, for the London and Western Trusts Company.

TANwru v. TàNim-KnùLv, J.-ApRit, 23,

HuÈband and Wife-Alîmony-Crueltu-Desertiont-Quian-
- of AUowan-ce.]-An undefended action for alimnony, tried at
'eUa.ud. The learned Judge flnds that the defendant was guilty
cruelty te the. plaintiff; that he ordered her froni his house;

st b. made no provision for lier support or for that of their
Lly cbild, who wvent witli the plaintiff; tliat the plaintiff is with.
it mearis of support for herseif and child; and thiat the de.
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fendant is psxd, of property and means ample for thý
Poue. Judgment for the plaintift for aliinony ut the rate
per month, payable xnonthly, with leave te apply for
creuse of the ainount if and when the defendant's circum:
change. The defendant to pay the costs of the action.
Pettit, for the plaintiff.

BROOM v. TowN op TonoiTo JuNOTos-MAsTR IN CHAMX
ARILin 25.

Parties - Proposed Addition of De fenidant - lm.
Joinder-Limitaton of Actions.]-Motion by the pi
to have A. J. Anderson, formerly solicitor for the. d
ants the. Corporation of the Town of Toronto Jui
added as a party defendant. The. eircaniatances c
which this action arose took place in August, 1905,
'Mr. Anderson was solicitor for the Corporation of the
of Toronto Junction and acted for them in regard
plaintiff 's dlaim. On the lot Octo3,er, 1908, the. town corp<
paid the. plaintiff $200 ini full settiement of ail mattero ir
tion in the action, as against the. town corporation; ai
action was thereupon diacontinued as againat the, corpo
It waa now sworn by the. plaintiff in his affidavit in supr
this motion that h. had sine discovered that the, gooda là
tion were iianded over by Anderson to the. Grand Truih
way Company (againat whom the, action was still pendine
a loa.e and unsafe condition, for the. sole purpose of gsttii
of them from the mnicipal atorehouse of the. Town o! T,
Junetion, where tiiey had been storcd for me by direct
the mayor of aaid town." The, Master said that it di
appear how this cause of action (if any) Could bc joine«
the existing action. And if any joint cause of action e
in August, 1905, it would now be barrcd. as tihe new actii
it would then b.) would not have arisen witiiin six yeai
would, therefore, aeem, under the. decision ln Clar~ke v. Ba:
ante 691, that the, order aiiould not b. made, "wh.n this
resuIt in an improper joindar." The. plaintiff was allom
file an affdavit ln reply te that o! Mr. Anderson; b>ut tii
mnade it clearer that any action against Anderson wou
againot hlm personally. This being so, the. motion ust 1
mmsd with costs, if asked for. The. plaintiff, in porson.
McMaster, for the. proposed defendant.
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uiRm LimFsTONEo Co. v. CARROLL-KELLY, J.-ARiL 25.

Lffl.e-M uituai Mistake-Reforntîon-Assignme&ts of Lease
1 nuledge of Assîgnees of Mistake-Reformatiou of Assign-
its.j-Action te restrain the defendants front, entering on any
t of the aouth-west 25 acres of lot 5 n the Tht concession of
township of Humberstone and froin laying railway tracks

reon or removing sand or gravel therefroin and front. inter-
ng with the plaintifs' rîghts under a lease of the 25 acres
le ini 1899 by Annie Benner and her husband to the defend-
Samuel S. ýCarroîl for a terni o! fifteen years. In 1902,

-rol -asigned the lems to E. L. Fuller. In 1905, Annie, Ben-
and her husband conveyed the land to Carroll, making no

ýrence to the lease. In 1911, the personal representative of E.
F'uller, who hadl died in 1909, assigned the lease to the plain-
i. The oxîly covenants, in the lese. on the part of the lessee
*e te pay rent and not to carry on any business on the premises
t might be deemed a nuisance. But the lease contained this
~vision: "And the said lessee sha2il have the privilege ot re-
ring the whole of the sand bank situate on the nortiiern por-
i of said demîsed prernises, during said term, and for no
er purposes. " At the south end o! the 25 acres, there
q aloo a sandhill, the land between the two hile being de-
ibed by a witness as a "plateau." The defendants counter-
imed for reforniation of the Iame, and, by ameudment ssked
at the. trial and allowed, for- reformation o! the assignments

the lease. The learned Judge said that there was ne doubt
1t the parties to tke lease intended it te be a lease o! the
-therly aandhill only, and that there was a mistake in the lease,
timon te both parties. HTe aise fouud 'that Fuller aud the
intiff.s took their assignments with the knowledge sud oit

understanding that the lease wus so limited; and he was,
refore, of opinion that the lease and the assignments sheuld
rot ormed. Judgment disniissiug the action with costs, sud
)wing with costs the counterclaini of the defendants. If the
rties fail te agree on the manner of reforming these docu-
uts, there is te be a reference te the Local Master at Welland
%ettle the method. W. M. German, K.C., for the plaintiffs. H.
Gamble, KO., for the defeudants.
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DAVIDSON v. PETR8 GOAL CO.-MULOCK, C.J.Ex.D.-M

Master and Servanl-Injiiry to Scrvant-Negige.c.e
Explosives - tlnguarde4 Receptacle - Cause of Injury-
gence of Servant-Findings of Fatd of Trial Judge.]-Thý
tiff, wivhlst in the. employnient of the. defendanta, waa inji
an explosion o! blasting powder contaiiied in an open pi
brought this action, under the Workmen's Compensation
juries Act, for damnages because of sncb injury. The. nef
ciiarged was in supplying an open pal in whicb. to han
blasting powder. The action was tried before the. Chiot
without a jur~y. lHe found that the pail was supplied by
fendanits o! their own motion, and that they were neglil
8o supplying it; but lie was of opinion that the plaintiff 1
shewn that that negigenee was the cause of the. injury,
written opinion, lie made an exhaustive examinatioyi of 1
dence, and stated bis conclusion as follows: Froin the. evid
entertain no douht that the plaintifT deposited the pail
a foot or two o! the. fuse in the hole (in quarrying atont
that the. aparks from the. fuse feil into the pail and thus
the. explosion. The plaintiff's tiieory that spau*a uiigb
adhered to bis sleeve and faUlen into the pal, at a d
from the liole, was flot supported by the. evidenee. The.
would not live long enough. The evidence as to whetl
amail sparks would ignite la coxifliiting. Froxu the praci
made in Court, it is clear that no sparks would keep aflii
ing the time required Wo go a distance of two feet frain th,
of ignitioni. Furtiier, sufficient time did not elapse betwu
ignition of the. fuse and the. explosion to have ellowed il
ately of the plaintiffs clothing being so far, cousuxned as
away ln spaxloe. There la no evidence whatever to ah.
the plaintiff's clothing waa set on fire or that any sparks Il
his clothing. There ia ample evidence, however, that the
flew dlreetly f romn tli fuse into the pitil. Having regard
plaintiff's experience as a quiarryman, perfeetly familia
the. danger incident Wo the. use of blasting powder and of
it was, 1 thlnk, negligeiice on bis part to have deposited t]
witin reach of the falling sparks. If he had used prope
h. would have placed it at a safe distance, and the. &
would.not have happened. 1, therefore, think his own negi
wits the cause of bis injury; and that, tiierefore, lie lu not e-
Wo reeover. This action ia, therefore, dismissed without
T. J. Blain, for the. plaintiff. A. J. Anderson, for the 4.!*a
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